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and th other Injured. B ith engine are
tadly wrerkel. A wrecking train wte
ord red out from Wilton, few miles eoet.
Jnst as the wrecking train pulled out of
th silting on the main track, the weet
Eleven Railroad Men Killed by a
' hicago fast mall train ran Into Mackey Tried to Kill Jail Ofth rear end scattering the wrecking outPennsylvania Train.
ficials Yesterday.
fit In all directions, and Injuring twelve
workmen.
The engineer of the passenger train cnld nut see tio Minal nntll
RiotlDC Last N gn' at Pant, Illinois, within a few feet f It, when It was too Armed With Two Butcher KdItcs
Coal Mines.
He Hide Tames Hrely.
!t..
Wearl Aaharf.
Newport, 0 e., Nov. H News has
A Ma Shot sol Killed Ulmtelf Lit!
AtKmpt lo
Tw.Convlcti Nike
rrelved from Aleea By, elxt-e- n
Eicape From Ohio rcnlleolUry.
nta y.
milet below I ere, that the sailing vessel
Atlantic l aehnre. Rhs had a crew of
th ru and (n'y two got ashore alive.
fATAt HEIGHT Tt All COl.LtSIOR.
OTIIt LOCAL lArrSRIROa.
The vesiel was bound from Taooma for
an African port with wheat.
Jersey City, Not. 18. In a thick fog
B. II. Mnckey, thn alleged imhi filer.
CAKAUIAN VOHHIiIO.
initde things oecielly Imeie-luithis morning a train on the Penney
for a
wu.ieai Ui rouuiy jmi late yee.erday
ran li t a gang of trackmn. Worh r the
Cotnmlailoa nit.
riioon. Jailer ju m i'urn.i mdeiel
If Cfm.ltad.
Eleven wera klllej and all Injured, '(ho
him Into a cll and Mu y
l to
WsHiilngtnti, N"V IH Members of the
Col- killed are: Mlc'mel Lawless,
to ne force
or
ito. When the
c muilHeion, Canadian Hscitey riiHtie.1 Jo toe kitchen,
Ann
Anirlo
picked
mi'i
laasello, Angdo Plgo, Prank kondlslskl. ami
ex)reMed the hope to day up a couple of knives
aud threatened to
Frank Vokikie. Joseph Brokle, Thomas that the cmnmle-oo- n
will comiilele lie kill rverjtiodr in eight. Jailer
Dougherty, Joseph filuiemljl, Nicholas lab rs h frre the Clirltiii!W holidays, but sent tor Hlienff Hubbell and Mai'kyDoran
we
RoMb. J:epb Smith and au nnkuowu are not vet wll lug to state th.it th still in his mad fit when he arrlvfd. 'I he
will be fram.vl covering man? herin bred a Couple ot shot over hie
man The wnrkmso failed to bar lb treVy
tihjcta of difference between the Culted
approaching train at another trsl i had Htttes ami i anailu. OreaU r rogrees haH hetd but It did not phase blni. Deputy
snerm
brick at
i.uer tn- n thiew
g ilnj In an opposite dlree hen ma le Ihsn is eueral!y understood Murker, jkuocklng
Just
him (I
seusei."S4
.iti l a rough draft of Hi:e of the article
Hon.
He wa loeu carried into his cell and Dr.
propoe. In th treaty lim been sub- liaynes cailetl. Ho Was lak u out of
his
TKIBU TO MlllPI.
mitted by the eub c nnuiUeex aud ceil to be examined and alter the ex
tentatively aptiroved.
Theee, however, enilnutlon
over h again refused to
Vaaaarata Attempt of Twi Caaalcta to cover minor qu'wilon and the liiiportnut go back Into his wll and bad to be put In
subjnrt of th north Atlnntie
FMipa frau ohla Paattaatlary.
oy lorce.
diwperate reciprocity and tin Brlng aa rennln
Columbu. Oitlo, Nov. 18
Dr. Ha) lie notified the cDleers that
I
It
questhat 'he
M irkey was nut in condition to travel
attempt wai nielli by two eoarl U to ee oien.
tions ot the border, linmlf rvton, mining and roectllco IiiepecUir
h'lllton then
eape (rom tli penitentiary thU morning rih's, lake tliherle and
HMtpone his return to Topcka until
By imi lunans emvicM O'Nell and At
boundarv have been found lees
tins eveuing.
of solution than expected and a
klnson, otv;ug Ofteei years for robbery.
hlef of Polle Strauss, of Topeka. ar
of agreement on these subject
rived lu the city last nlirlil to represent
obtained
revolver. Oue covered hi hals
in fight II not actually determined upon. ine siaie auuioriiies ol Kansas in trv
aud went Into
fc with a
lscky matter. He did not bring any
Draft of a Traatf
tbe broom uliop, whsre ho hsld up
reward money with him although heeaya
Paris, Nov. IH. I.a Patrta
says: lie tried to get It from
and took his revolver. Then he
the banks before
Chamber alu has returned from coming here.
to th eh e shop, where the other
Aineri 'a with the draft ot a treaty with
H. lh the Journal and the CapitAl, pub- man joined him
They oiiened Ore Hie luited Hlates Concealed
In h.s lieneil ai Itipexa,
nifle some gne hum
1). Lauter
ptK'keUi.
upon a guard, Charles
ders In their accoliute of Makey' delen
bach, who
h almost lustautiy
uoii
arreei.
iioin or ttiem give
ani
olirar auM imo.
, .m
killed. O.her oin lers cum ou tin rin
the credit for bringing
'wn, Nov. 1H -- Htlvar, Wi5,e. Mr.z'e
n,e Kansas Sluts Jour
aiHiut lite arreei
to Investigate, liutrd (lump opened Lad, :i.50.
nal on this point says:
Ore on th
two prisoner.
This
tKKKIIt " 114 HV OA VI"
What Information has been received In
returned until all the revolvers were
this city goes to show thut the capture ot
We wish every person In Albuquerque Kkcamlsdue to Mis Ur.zle Mc'irath,
emptied. Convict Alkiuson was shot
dowu aud seriously Injured. fin'ird Qump it be convinced by experience. that we caxruer or one or in Mhnquerque hotels
have In our lie skylight the
soften who formerly llveil in Tope k a.
Kkcum
with acaueel-noi- i
0'N'l!l tod a.h ik'ht for making
children's (or other) was In the hotel Intoxicated and talked
Lefjre he would
reudcr.
The other photos In towu. 8o we have set apart freely with Vise llclirsth, In the cotirae
prisoner to k no part
It U understood iiunlay, November 111. as "baby day." of the conversation stating tt at his nam
they stool raly to foil ) it the If you have a baby under 12 mouths old was hxcriru and exhttiltlng a watch rear
bring
that day, between U a. m. and lug the name of J, B. Hayden. Miss Me
effort of the two l,ud jrs proved sucms- - 4:3 I p. itinon, and
we will make one cabinet irath knew of the Nailean case, and at
f ill. Previous to making the outbreak
photo of the Infant free. (Duplicates onoe nntifierl M initial McMllleu. Before
third nna plteed a lalder against the can be obt'iiued at a reduction from reg- the arrest could be made the alevronder
Couh's Sti dio,
left Albuquerque, but was caught on a
outside ot the penitentiary wall, so tint ular rates )
The - White Kront,"
telegram aeut ahead by McMllleu at
wbenlhyhl fought their wiycu. of
3 10 West Hold avenue.
(iallup.
the ehopj they could shoot down the wall
P. 8. If yon haven't a baby of ypnr
Shot HIlllMir,
guard and escape.
own, oorrow one.
Louis Htiuing rame In from I,os
For Hala I'liaap.
MIOTS IN FA N A.
l.uuas last ulght and registered at the
A Que Vose piano (square)
lirand Ueulral. He states that Jose L
A good phuetou, horse and harness.
Crui Luna, a man about 40 trars old
A Ealia ol Tartar Hiiata In Ilia lllinoli
Three nice horses, harnesses aud bug committed suicide a few miles from
Mining Town.
Klo. I'uerco, in Valencia county, last
Pan a, III., Nov. IS.
D.wultory firing gles.
MagnlQaent
sate, both burglar Monday. His body was found Tuesday
la avery section ot the eity contiuued ana ure proof. Hall
and a bullet hole was discovered In bis
throughout the ulght
1 do a general
The terrorized
commission, auction forehead, and If there were no footprints
residents huddled In group guarded by and abstract bufttnnsH, and can aave you o otner tracks near tlie body it is
heads of fauililei heavily armed. A money. Drop me a card or note and 1 tain that the man killed himself. The
remains were taken to lw Luuas, where
H. S. Kinoht
number of families spent the ulght lo wtn call. Inquire
they were burled on Wednesday.
He
the eonutry. C. II. Heath, an
Bend in your orders for flowers for leaves a wife and four children, and for
years waa In the employ of Hon. Solomon
man, whose homo U in Flatham, the Thatikeglvlng early.
I V r:S, Til K FLORIST,
Luna.
negro dietrlct, whs fired upnn by the
blacks, and hluiH.-l- f aud family drlveu
k
Will ba BapaataU.
Nothing' to compare with it in
to the country.
The blaiks claim the town the special
This will be your last chance to enjoy
monthlv
that ihots were
at their home free lunch" at Mcl nl & Eakin'a. the liiterestiug features of the Temple
t
Don I
Allien bazaar.
tlie treat
from Heath's yerd, which he denlee. Come Saturday
HaMirdBy
By requet the cake
night.
night.
Soldiers were on the alert all night
walk will tie repeated with several new
TllK Citukn has received from the reatuies. the paper dolls will dance and
but accomplished Utile. A colored union
miner reported to the police that a while popular hair store, K. Levy X Co., pro pickaninnies will perform. A prize will
a huudsome lithograph picture be given to the bent costumed cake walk
priet.irs,
iian had been killed In the Klntti no. dis- of the war congriwM
of the l ulled ritatee er, besides the cuke for the wlurilng
Captain iiutler, mill. la
trict.
of America, with not only photo of con couple, hach child will receive a iiiiti
l
(old the i
meuihers, hut also of President ber to morrow night at the bazaar, the
th th tt It was
bis cabtuet, the admlralH ol one holding the lucky rmniher, will relornter the Mnthitm dUtrlct, and Mi Kluley,
tlie uavy and generals of the war. It I ceive a prize. Supper will b arvd at
refueed to nend a gujrd to accompauy a very valuable
picture, for which our the bazaar Saturday evening from &
the ( Ulcers.
thanks are exteuded to the proprietors of o'clock on and patrons will find
repiet
In the SprlngHlde illntrlct, Kd. Jotiee ine rair.
to please the uioet faetidioua.
Price 30c.
milder, It is reported
William Dunbar, who Is a nonular
a white
was shot In the back and daugeroun'.y eneep raiser oi ine cbllill milghnoihood.
THE FAIR.
ih in m cur to Mv. and has his uhiuh No
113 South Firat street
wouudel. A report reached the city to on
oturges
Kuropean
the
register. Mr.
The Kulf Is growlrg rutunly. B e the
negroes with
day tlint seventy-livimntiar lot teon in hernailllo eeuntv
end note the price and you'll
lined up In Hpringeldo to In past fifteen years, and has arranged goods
understand !U growth. We are in daily
clean out the whites. Captain Hutlcr t triii once a year to Albu'iuerau1) sluce receipt of uew goods. Our stock of
c iiniug nere.
troops to the scene.
lamps, chinaware, stationery, notions,
has
Paul Warren, who has been In the em household goods, kl'chea uceitt'a, em ,
p ny ot li o. II Pradt in doing Home gov is complete aud the prices are right
Death of a War Vrtrrau.
riillalel hi. Nov. 1H ("ol. Tliomss C. -- ruin' nt surveying In Hanta Kecoiintr Call ou us, look at our stock, compare
lie ex our prices with others end you will I
Doualdeon died to iley. He was born at reriuiieil to tlie city liwl night.
pcts Mr. Pradt to arrive here this
convluoed that we can save )uu qnlte a
Columbia, Olili', In Hia, an I ei rvel in
large perceutage ou your puichaees.
the civil wnr bs a (ilvate. He whs a
A boy's reefer was taken
Tna Kaih.
from the
ru mh r if tiie iaTi"iiitl romMicau
reniiilH Albert bazar laet night bv mis
lAi,
HALh.
SATfrllAl'.
nPtl
mlttee, hut H -r ;iiiii'h !e'.ai took no t k t and a etualler one with cap in
was left lu Its place. Please
further part in p dituw. 1) mul ltu whm
AT THE Hl'riY bToHS.
exchange at oil
Sliver avenue.
famouH as a c d'e'tor t cnt' itilili's. He
Packuge mince meat
5c
("iti.kn
pleasant
Thk
vielt
euioved
a
did vulil .l
wwk I i I I irrlc.l a ids iioin r. j. Agiiiay
UnHe In special Capers, per bottle
11 j
t'u' I'c l nwlu" v
of 2.IHX) igeni or me niiual I. ire insurance (Hi in it cans corn
Koetern gooseberries
I"
paves, which wdh coiuiltrd for the puny of New York.
'J one k uuil cans bomiuv
I't
Mrs. M. A. Carver and Miss A. Brock
nt i'iht years
l ulled Stuti's
3
p
as
-h
man, registering from Hullun. are at tlo ( cans French
ago, t.'lll ktU'id-- i :m the only complt-tper
ocomiiit,
pound
lo
Sturges Kiirniiean, coming lu from the
(efereuee Mt rr i f t' e public limits
Htraine honey lu Masou's one pint
west tu. l nlglit.
3)i
fruit jar
K.
Mrs.
daughter,
Krennh
d
and
fam
Culll.iuua.
Train
h'resh dressed turkeys, ducks und chickratal
Davenport, lows, Nov. IS Two freight ily of a wll known Hniita ee facltln en ens every Saturday.
ffineer, are at Bt urges' Kuropeau from
TllK MA.K,
road collided
trains on the Kuck
inslow.
tr m. KihKK, Proprietor
at Moscow, Iowa. One nmu wm killed
August Relngardt, the sheriff of Sierra
A
rHKKIII "HAHY tIAYt"
aud one Injured.
wrecking train coutity, is at the huennean from Hills
aliout to start to the scene from H ilton, tioro. tie is here on olln lal ijusliiess.
We wish every person In Albuquerque
Kor Kent A four room houne, neatly
was run into by the fast mall train.
be convinced by experience that wr
.
Aldrees to
The fireman of the mall train was badly, ruriiluhe1, rood eurroiiiiillng-ihave
in our new skylight the best, softeet
Piwtotllc 441, city.
hurt and sixti eu tu u on the woik train
light
making children's (or other)
T. H. Kltch and wife, hailing from Hav- nlnitos for
lu town. So ws havs set apart
Injured, snue seriously.
ana, III., are among the late arrivals at Saturday,
November 111, as "baby day."
OK THK COl.t.lHll)N.
Bturges' Kuropeau.
If you have a baby under 12 months old
Chicago. Nov. I8.-- At
the liock Island
Kor Sale A cooking stove and two tiring It ou that day. belweeu U a. m. and
general o Ms It wat statel that both heating stoves. Call at 310 south Walter 4:30 p. in., and we will make one cabinet
photo of the Infant free, (lhipllcatea
wrecks were rauied by the thick fog street.
Bargains in carpets for the remainder cau be obtained at a reduo ion from reg
prevailing In the MiselsHlppI vallev, renof this mouth at Mity V habere.
Ciihh's Sti iiiu,
ular rates.)
dering It almiiet ImposHible for the enThe "White hrout,"
Kor Knt A gocd piano.
Call or ail
gineers to see the block signals. The drees 701
210
West Oold avenue.
Koina avenue.
P. S
If you haven't a baby of your
first collision was at Moscow. The extra
own, borrow one.
freight, harlug th right of
There will be baked pis' and
way, was rnu Into by the regular
nice time at Mdini Sc Eakin's retail
rOH a A LB,
freight, one euglueer being killed department this Saturday night.
liar K.Mim tlitura.
These fixtures originally cost over Jiio
They are lu g.xl condition, and cau le
leiiiKht at a very low uVure. Ju-- t the
thing to fit up a nice little saloon with.
I In re is one elghteen-fiuitwalnut ton
W wll OUI Kailroail Vali-,illi atl Ht.iolnl,- KiLirnolee th.-will M,t:,ln
lion front bar, eighteen f ot back lur, large
I l.t folloaiog
fur railio;ul hti vi.
a .tli
atf i ttii. ivt the
mirror, foot rail, and a large six door le,
bin. Impure of or write to H rt. Knlntii.
17 Jewel Hamilton,
$25.00, Heavy Silverine Ca set,
or Schneider .V Lix, Albuquerque, Y M
M
21 Jewel Elgin,
"
30.00,
44
"
"
The Vanguard
40.00,
Enough for all who care to call

law of F.lltcr Hslaxur.
l.a Bamlera Amerit-atia- .
The c
be benrrt
Jnitlce Kibble
forenoon.
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Arraala.l tuw Hailurllou.

illiam Bulrd was arrenled thisalter- uisjU by Marshal McUuliu ou the charue
of seduction. Iabela ('. de Haca made
the couiplaiut against him. She Is the
laughter of AuiadoC. de itaca aud the,
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Paul Keiopenlch, ot Peralta, Valencia Lawless
I"
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Element In Porto Rico
CommlttlDf faoy Depredations.
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HIT"

u. Hlgglns and wife, of San
aie registered at the Hotel Highland
Th limited piseenger train from the
arrived to day forty tuluute behind Sale of (be lonta Park, Colorado,
time.
road to Satisfy Mortgage.
The tUbekah lodge will have a drill at
their hail to morrow afteruoou at
K.

ett

o'clock.
Ccpt. Max Lu m and wife
Lm i.uiine on th
frelaht
atlei iiiem.

m

letnrnrdto
train this
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Every day a Hargain Day. We are gad t3 share a
l
thing with our c istomer.i
and wrnt to rail your particular attention to th-- good things trnt we are offering this week
Our store ia check fu'l of att acttvtneas. Everything that is new and op to date we can
show you, and at prii es which will unlock your p kkcthook.
All god
over from the
lire at FIRE SALE PRICKS,
Don't be in the too late c!aa.

wai utistioatio riociiDinoa.

Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi

go-x-

s

Paris, Not. 18. -- The t'nlted Stale com
lou-rs
are devoting today, a they
tu formulating the next
'
I
for the consuteration of the
ip,unh ciunnilMBlnners. W bile the Amer
li
Icnus are rrticent ns to tnrlr liitente, tt
rui.y be end wittmtit res:rve that t'i
Hi
wkadon is tiesr up-whieh tne exaci
Hi
terms or the Auieiiraii couinilsiloiii rs
Kill he ihld
the Spaniards, with
Hi
r
a lime mini ii.r acoeptaiK e
I he t lilt
LsiHes' Corsets In black, white and drab, worth
ttaleee umy now balance tie War l"iger
lo-7oc. now
ueriiuig npaiu Wllb he
ot the battle
Hi
25c.
ship Maine, the cost of naval and military
Hcautlfnl awrtmcnt Dress (1 nods, worth opto 75c
m
lilies'' Tailor Malo Oowns, Newest Style cut.
operation. Iommw Incurred by
25e.
Beautiful all wool goods, worth il5. Now..7.60
Ooiumerce and future pension roil, eic,
Ladle' Iloee In black, tans and fancy, ft pair for.O.
while ou the other side of the sheet may
Ladles' Shirt Waist In Outing Flannel,
'i
Heavy Klhbed Children's Iloee, worth Sic. now 12,c
official Dueliieea.
be tl need Spain's equities and valii. in
La lies' Cloth, and Black Fancy Silk Wa'stn for lee
Ki tirl its Satin Klbb.in. worth fron IBc. toDOe,
The Atlantic beer hall. Schuelder A. the Philippine. It the difftrenos le
Hi
money than you can buy the material,
now 3c, He., 14 and 111 cts. a yard.
Lix, prot rlntora, has been greatlv lui found to exist In favor of Hnain. this
B e onr Fine Plush Caps, the Finest ever shown
Hi
proveil the poet few ddyi by the ddition amount In cah may benlTereil ber by the
Ladles' Linen Collars, l!ghtly aolled, now
5e.
In New Mexico.
or new Dar uxtures.
American eommieeionera at the next
LidleH' Linen Cliffs, e'lg' tly soiled, now
..10c.
A new line of Silk Skirts and 31k Petticoat, jaet
Thl
balance may be Hi
G. Hlonil and Peter Sandoval, ot Ba joint session
Hi
Men's lliie In bU-- k and f dor
8 pair for 25c.
received.
The
ched
n., who have beeu on the elck aliout (2,000,000, probably lea.
Men' Hiavy Caniel' II lr Kleecc lined I'ndcr- Hi
Hat the pint few days, were able to re American may also require nntll next
All the latent stvle In Ladies' Neckwear, Don't fall to
Monday or lueadav lo prepare th final Hi
wear. now
&or.
turn to their dutiee to day.
have a look at them.
M 'ti's Suspender, worth up to 8,'ic., now
inc.
Nat. Steven and wife, a handuome premutation of their cause.
Ladles' Walking lla's In all the New Simps.
McnV Handkerchiefs worth up to 35o. now 6c and 10c.
looking couple from New York, are eu
War laraaiicatiua.
joying the sunshiny climate of this city
ote. Our Ladle' Jarkt have arrived. If yon Hi
Baxony Varn, be. Spailth Yarn. KV. German
Nw York, Nov, 14 The wr Invistl
are In need nt Jacket, oil and s the prettiest line
to nay. l hey are at the Uraod I eutrsL
town Yarn, Kic. Ic Wool, per boa, 10c.
gallon committee met here to ilny. Dr.
Hi
for the least money ever t ffered.
Prof. J. A. Paxton, the "Tall Sycamore t liarle B. flreenb at, chief eur.eon of
Hi
of the Lnlverstty, Is
entertaining troop In the Held on (Jeneial Mi lee'
his friend, D. M. Clond. of Los Angelea atntr, said that In rome respect Camp
Hi
who la returning westward from a trip to Aiger wo a goon camu for a smalt hodv
Hi
ine easi.
of men, but there were many drawbtrke.
Prof. J. P. Owen, who represents the l lie water supply was tesir, aud the
l hr whs a
Kqntla'Jie Life Aseiiraiice aoclety ou t ie country highly malarious.
road, returned from Socorro la--l night, dellclency In the hixtutal corns of mell- and will continue north to Las egae eal tfli'wrs and at time medical supplies.
ine en oris of pnysirlau were generally
tut evening.
4 4
4
4
4 Jt tJ t Tt
tJt t4 J t 1t tJit Titr
t tJt it
1 ir Tt Tt 1" 1
tJt Tt Jet
The stage at th Orchestrion hall Is be emnirreesn.
Dr. Conner axke.1 Dr. (ireenteaf how 4
lug enlarged and Manager 'Iruubleslale
that In a lew dsys he will have a ate.' medical auppLee wer- - delayed alSibouey.
large enough to accoiuuiodate the rig nr. uneiiieal said lie (ltd not know.
"Mho finally unloaded thee supplies?"
geat theatric! company coming this
asked Dr. Conner.
way"I did; I captured elx pontoons, and
Thk (itizf.n acknowledge oompll
hands "
meiitary tick la to th eeveuth annual lock two luto my ownthlrtv-slhour sud- ball of the Kergnsaon Hook and Ladder pli"Yon nnlcadeii In
that had been lying In the harbor
company, which will be held at the
two
Why
weeks.
Pope,
did
Dr.
not
chief
frmory ball on ThankNglvIng eve, Nov.
id. Tickets, t l.Wi, admitting gentleman surgeon, nnafter corps, land them with
I hose two weeks T"
lu
anil ladles.
"1 ku.mnmi he was at the front, attend
K. P. Kckert prefenUd The Citizen log to
the wounded."
olllce
with a flue picture of W . P
"There Is no doubt." said Conner, "that
hattus, republican congnsuiian elect 4oiretsdy l dreadfully at fault, ( annul 4
from the first district ot Ohio. Mr. Hhat- - yon help n to find out who tt was?" Dr.
(ii made a pheuomnnal run at the late
ureenleaf aald he could not.
lection and I a very popular ai well as
4
man,
a
A LB or A HAILKOAU.
All shad s nnd weigh , bought for caah and will be aold at
Jacob It. (iatusley, the faithful and
than all competition can tell them.
popular head clerk at the big clothing Boulh Park Railroad la Colorado Rolil
house of K. L. Washburn A Cm , I figur
Ua.ler Mortgaga.
1. g on taking a needed vactlon of several
Denvr r, Nov. 18.
The Denver. Lead 4
weeks.
He ia undecided as to making a vllle & Hunn'son railroad, common r 4
bunting trip through the Maiiznuo known as the South J'ark line, was sold
mountains, or to Denver, where he has miller foreclosure
by Marshall 4
unmerous f fiends and can attend theatres K Johnson, special master In chancery. 4
for The system wan bonded for '2,ifciri,(iiKji
and visit the delightful park
which that city la noted. lie expects, The Interest waa In default five 4
however, to make
decision lu a tew year. There waa
no tompetltion,
days, after which he will be ubseut and
was wild to
the property
several weeks from the city.
Henry Bungle, Charles A 1'eaholy. 4
nenry
rep eteutlng 4
rake-waliptMt.
ami
The
at the Temple Albert
im
The 4
llazaur l.iet luatht proved the lilt ot the the bond holders for trim mm.
aeek's entertainment at the Armory S uth park system embiaces Mi in' lee of
hall, and the credit for eucli a pleasant narrow gauge track ai.d exteuelve ter 4
llverston is due Mrs. Alfietl (irunsfeld, mlnal facilities at Denver and lsdvllle. 4
(he energetic and worthy pre! tent of It Is uudersUsxl that It will be Included
the b z lur Although forced by sicklies In the Cidorado and Southern railway, 4
In her fttuilly to remain at her home. which will be the name of the Cnlou 4
she had previously perfected plan so Had tie, Deuver and liulf, under the re
The dulf syt teui will be 4
uicvly by having the
go organisation.
throuh Ihi'lr evolutions beforehand, that sold at Pueblo
4
when the event cune on la.t evening
CA HIS BT
4
very'hlng passed off without a hitch
Mrs. B. Spitz officiated a a mievt worthy
or Lawlaaa Klamvbt In Porto
Illalurbaocra
y
qnlte bu-- during
and was
Kloo
he rtke-wallost night.
Wahliinuton. Nov. 18 -- The cabinet ics
Tin Indies of the Soldi re' Aid arciely elou
was devoted to a large extent
wish the nubile, lo know ttiat they ha s to the consideration of complulnts Hint
hud no money for several months, with have reached the war deiartmeiit allegAgent for
lie exception ot that ralee1 for the bene ing that a state ot practical i.narchy pre EG
McCALL BAZAAR
MAIL ORDERS
It of the Hough Klders, and that sum has vails In Porto Klco.
c.
inplalnte
The
PATTERNS.
irnvvn very small on account of th asserted that the lawless eh uiente Were
Filled Same
heavy demands made ll ou It.
Lest (jiininitling depredations of the graveet
All Pattern 10 and ISc
4 character and that the l uited State
month the bills amounted to over
Day aa Received.
NONE
HIGHER
and several men are still unable to work troop likewise are guilty of gr
mis
Pi
If any person wlebee to contribute conduct. Secretary Alger, at the Inetance
201 Railroad Avenue, Albnqoerqne, N. M
noney or other forms of aid work, such of the president, cabled (ieueral Boooke.
soldiers paeslng through inquiring as to the accuracy of the com
is
here or sick strangers, th ladle will see pleints.
m
hat th money Is properly expended, but
A nlhpntch from Hie
merlriin peace
tiJ
tslt is they ch n care for none but Alhu- - cv innilM-iowas
process
In
of
at Paris
I lie reason for
inerque Kough Klders.
trane lalfon et tleitste rtepgrttnefit. II
this etateuieut Is thut a dlecharged regn- gathered fr m tin few paragraphs an
p3
ir soldier, now In town, needs anslstauce. far deciphered tout the dlspa'ch contain
nilther new nor usutloual facie.
the fun at the "I'sd le
meande
heel''
lilgiil at toe Trmple
Ain. ri u f iar.
W. C. Leonard and Judge H H H hid.
a
out on
eticceelul quail iiniit
.y stt'iiio1. n
C. B. Ksman, of Flagstaff, a well
known rattle man. I In the city, etop
inug at the ll 'lei Highland.
Si iiimi It.h.i, the Ltgint g 'Tiertl in
.nt. and ludlan trader, Is here to at-nd the l einple Albert ba.aar.
Willlein Haze, traveling engineer ol
ihe Santa Ke Pacific, and R. B Burn,
cilef engtueer, are In the city to day on
C.
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iVIEN'S AJND BOYS'

x

Overcoats,

Ulsters,
Reefers,
and Box Coats

25 pOX COIlt lCCO

aiur-man- e
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f

SWEEP

CJL3T.A.lsr

f

From $2.00 to $2S.OO.

it,

k

f

E. L. WASH BURN & CO.

s

T;4.44f
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Boot ZjlKbtod Store n tlxo

N

Of ty.

n

....November

1

I

Yellowstone Whisky, the world'
PALMS
Meltni & Eakin's
finest
Kerns, ruhber plants, etc., for house
Yellowstone Depot, 1 1 1 south First ' decorations.
street.
IVKS, 1HK CI.OKI-T- .

ffO

I

You may Walk tho Town Over but until you
visit Goo. (3. (Juiiloy & Co's S cond
Strpf-You may

--

L ice or
a

an r a

It
n- -r

it'on,
aim

Piitef t I.ettlo--

tops.

New

Shoo Store,

mls t' ev thins tha' you can DKPKND
I PON IN KALI, h'ooTWKAK.

LADIES' SHOES
Cloth

t

t

t

and Kid TitH.
and alt new goods this Kail at
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THANKSGIVING LINENS
at
6H Inch blewhed Table Llueu
at
bleached Table Linen at

or.
,

111

(a

3,--

h

Bue

Table Linens, all widths' ' and' all
W.8 t,1'"lt,," "
roa the best 7 J Inch
Ktiev
u'j lama i.i oeu tu kjwu ror IJOO.
I'nbleacheil

new arrivals lu this department.
3S inch tlgurcd Mohair
)
( Choice, per yard . . . ..ihe
e
Kiiuiieh
I'eldile Hnitiiigs
)
a inch figured Hrilllaiitlnea. . .
I Choice, per yard. .Ahe
HH Inch Novelty J
guards
!W inch Novelty Huiilnirs
Hi

E

Centred.)

M Inch bleached Table Linen

J5LACK DJJESS GOODS...

n!

.p
m

hi Pest Values at the Lowest Pr'ces."

will give this WKKK ONLV a 10 per cent
reduclli u
all Dress Hoods, t llks, Trluiuilngs,
Ktc, hoi lil of us

Viil

7

1

W

ill

rnfl

p
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NAPKINS...
100 di.gsn to make
selection
Fringed
;ikins, c.il ired, par
Krluged Napkius.aH white, perdon.
1T50
doren . ! ! . .
all linen, per doi. up froni 75c
i Napkins,
six- - Kapklus, all liueu. Der ill xen.
from
Seven eights elia Napkins, all linen, per doten, uptl 00
from
1

rj?J

.

hive-eight- s

pj
figured UriUlautinea.
Kegular 75e gocd-tInch Kreuch Berge
"rPJ
choice, per yard . . .65e
60 inch Clay (Hagonals
II, .ve always s dd for 'l.(m.
Novelty French Serge
ia
76
All colors and Idack.
fr1
Mull Orders given careful atteutn-nA full litis of gold me( a novelties. In all the new
04
effects for Tailor Made Hulls, Novelty Crepous, Hemmed ends Muck, 17i33 Inches, only
15
WK CAN PLK.V3K Yol'.
Krluged ends Huck, IXilttl Inches, only .. .
only one pattern to a stvle.
nfl
g (X) Hemstitched ends Huck. I'JxM Inches, only.
Our l'2ii patterns reduced to
2(W
f
Aud the best oolored border Damask Towel
7 t0 patterns reduced to
Our
15 00
'
Our tJU.uO patterns reduced to
17 60 open worked ends and kuott frluged..
l.tiue.l Hlioa Dealera,
is Hi
122 S. Sicond St.
50
With napkins to match. n fllalll ahftd m..l..A m
A new line of Hilk Waists, In plain satin aud
border and hemstitched, from
io up. a'ccordltn 101
to alee,
and plaids; colors, green, red aud uew blue.
a
ttaWaaWWWUa WUUaWMAaVaWWAaa.
m Made Induchess
newest style, only
&i
Special
tj 60
Black Hatln Huchees Want, only
E have a Large Stock of GOOD SECOND
ri3 Hilk Petticoat, in all colors ami Idack, (
The weeks are slipping by. The demand Is great
Diamonds
UU'M" 60
uiade of changeable and plain taffetas
HAND WATCHES, costing new from
ror dainty new things that are to be converted
A
of
Kurs,
full
line
in
Bear,
Coney,
Nutria
Watches
Into gifts by skillful llugera. Come early tor your pj
$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed
Astrachan, Imitation
Mink,
Krumer Angora,
supply of these.
Clocks
Thibet
Iiuitat.ou
and
Kriuiue.
pj
The new eofa Pillow Top
which we are dosing- - out at from $3.00 to $10.00.
75
I'pward from
15s per yard Stamped Sofa Pillow Tops, with
i"J
. .V.&'e to
backs.
l
Silverware
t
fr-Stamped Litieus of all kinds.
A new stiM k of Art Hllks.
Umbrellas
A new line of Art Hilkolluee.
Chief Watch Inspector,
Additional
will U given to the Thanksgivio
Canes
New designs in Art leiiiius.
ny liavitig your talil ruulppeil with some
meal
A full litis of Hllks, Caronatlon
P.
S.F.
1?
Cord Krlii.-- aud
Statuary
our snowy linen. (Hee window display tad uote
g
Cords of every description.
pj
a
prices.)
these
Leading Jewelry I Ioum of the Southwest.
(He window.)

CP

2.5 O

,

GEO. G. CAINSLEY &
j

J
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Space Making Sale is flow On....

Our L'hriattnaa Gooda ate beginuing to crowd ui for room. We are going to take tirr.e by the
fortlock and aell good ao low as to tempt eroconvcal bujers
and justify our motto:

"Always

east-boun-
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FATAL ACCIDENT.
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TOWELS...

TAKLB LINEN SETS..;

WAISTS AND SKIRTS...
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THANKSGIVING LINENS...

FOX.
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In every eminty In the trrrivry
except three. A Isw emiM be fretn rt
which winld le of Imm-n- s
politic I
n
valne In the futnre by preventing
f renin heretofore ptsrtlred In
those counties eon tmlled ty fie demo
crate.
pier

ROYAL

reirln-tratln-

clfl

BAKING
POWDER

TUB

WAN TAX.

Washington p.iper fays that the war
tax will not be abolished at the coni'n
session of congress, and that there will
Absolutely Pun
be no revision of the tariff whatever.
far-aThis announcement Is bawd apon the
iriaMaartf
positive statement msde by Chairman
of the way and means eon nitt-t- ,
who, lu an Interview, save: "lhe
government will need tor wins time all
HVGHK3 ft McCRKIOHT. rvM.isHmm
the revenue produced by tho wi tiles.
Thcw. HruaKft
Kdltor During October the war expenditures
W. T. IIcCrkiuht. Bus, Ugt. nd City Kl exceeded the war revenue by some
U,oo,0o and thl month they will te
riHLInHtu HAIL iKUHkkkll,
$10.000,0.0 lu exe e. Ihis being lie
case there will be no ( h uge Otis Oral
year. The war revenue art will conilin.e
In force and unchanged, txeept, perlmlia,
In a few minor atminlstrative features,
Aaaoeiated Press A fur noon Telegrams,
Official Paper of Bernalillo Conntv.
for at lea' t a year longer.
City and County Circulation
Tbe Lara; eel New Mesioo Circulation
INCKKASIt or SOJTH
Largest North Arltona Circulation
A heavy Increase In tun volsme of
money In circulation Is shorn by the
NUV. 17,
ALBlyl'KrtylK.
treasury sUt merit covering ti e month
This city la la need of mors dwelling of October. The net Increase for the
month amounted to UU'T'.i.ir.i . The tohotWM.
i
tal volume of circulation ou November 1
Abixona has an actual bait river for amounted to $l,(xt'.,o7o,"2. Ti.lt repredefeated candidates.
sented an increase of over $I.V.i.8 ki,o .)
as eouipartd with the corresponding date
Pbkimnt McKim.it Is preparing hit of
last yiar. lhe cticuWuou per Cupila,
annual mrmg9 to eonirrmn.
based upon a populnl ou etliutaitd at
Is put y the treasury utuVioTi bt
Arizona voted against Its best friend
24 87. Ibis repreeeul ad lindaiM vt
CoL Brodle. 11 eould have secured ststs-boo6i tnls for the inolubuuu (101 an comfor tbat territory.
pared with ths corrttrpouuiug uale l..
PuBTO Bioo la American 'art enough. year.
r
eight-houAn
labor movement baa nut
UN Mlul HL till NIV,
out 1U walking delegate.
Who did the work lu Sau Aiiguel counW. J. Bub a, a practical printer, bae ty that caused the downfall ol the I'uiou
There are a number of causes,
become amuciated with L. V. Boot In the part?
but the principle readme ars the i.v- -r
publication of tha Nesdles, CaL, Kjs.
Confidence of Felix MUrlluil and his
Diwit get 1m prlie money than gang of hero worshippers lu 1M Vega.
either Sampson or Schley, but both Samp-eo- n I hey believed and wade him believe that
and Schley would like to trade Kat La Vegas would give the Union
theirs for hie reputation.
The
ticket no less lhau 3UU majority.
republicans elected a part of their ticket
Bo f ab aa. la known, only only one
in this very stronghold of populism aud
puglllet enlisted to fight Spain, and be
corruption.
wae a California boy. Tet pugilism le
Another reason is found lu the atta k
euppoeed to develop manly courage.
upon Governor Otero aud ths chairman
Thibtein elates. Including the Pacl-fi- of the republican ceutiat committee,
lion. John 8. Clark. These two gentleelope, which gave a denioeratle-popu-lle- t
majority of 'ittU.OOO In 18U6, tbow a men were made the brunt of every ninllc- republican majority thl year of over lous, contemptible attack which a tor J Id
and degraded mind could Imagine. They
11,000.
were tied about, maligned and libelled
preIt U eald that In one democratic
until we wonder at the forbearance dis
cinct In Union couoty 180 voter were played.
cant. The
registered and 187 vote
Mr. Clurk made It his paitlcular bii-democratic candidate for r preventative nese to defeat the San Miguel RHNirof
le declared elected by only Are majority political vulture.
Iu this he had the
In that lounty, and If reports are true. hearty
of the SnuU He New
be owea hie election to frauds.
Mexican, through Uie.cnl'iuina of whli-The most remarkable feature of Gen. valuable paper tbe ro'.teiiuens and nthVlul
Miles' rolnminouj report of the opera- knavery of the Sau Miguel olllce hildra
expowed. ibe New
tion of the army In the late war 1 the was most thoroughly
Its rh ire and Is
accomplished
Mexican
unparthe
paragraph wherein he records
The expMi,f
alleled feat of American arms, that dur- en. Itlfd to great credit.
single defeat haa been San Miguel affaire by that paper solidified
ing the war not
prisoner, color, gun or the republican party thioughoul the
met and not
country precincts, mado an Iseue upon
rifle captured by the enemy.
which the light was fought unit won, mid
of ti e r publican
TBI Optic predicts that New Mexico vindicated the e
will not be admitted to statehood thl leader In San Miguel In makli.g a fight
winter, aud Intimate tbat the free silver which nearly everyone ihotght mat hope
senators will v te twalost the admission less. Not so, however, for many a silent
of the territory. Thl Is probable. The vote wa fast which was an eipreeslou
republicans, however, will have control of public oplulou In favor of good govof the senate after March 4 next, and ernment aud againut the looting of the
then tbe territory will bare a chance to county in tbe Interest of a favored few.
secure recognition.
There seem to be Indications of In'i lll- geut leadership lu that coulI so tar as
SHOULD Md A MOLIuH ED.
Little precincts like Kl Tajo ahould be republicanism is concxrutd. Hum one
abolished. Tb y cost the eouni y consid- Is making his presence felt lu the party
erable money each election, aud are of councils. This gives encouragement to
no possible benefit to the people. The all republicans throuKhoul the territory.
precinct of Kl Tajo cast sevsnteea vote Tbe republican party owe artnht of grat
at the recent election. The board of itude to Mr. Clark for the work performed
If any mistakes
registration, election judges, clerke and under hie leadership.
messenger to deliver the ballot boxes to were made, they are not apparent upon
and from the precinct, euuil a heavy ex- tbe record.
It would have been more to the satis
pense. 1 be seventeen vote at Kl Tajo
cost the county, for election purpose faction of ths republican aud taxpayers
alone.mors than the entire county tax of outside of San Miguel county, had the
that precinct While w ere reforming governor removed the county coiumls
sinners from office. No otlli'lal charge
thing let's reform Kl Tajo.
were Dhd against them, however, aLd
WORK fOH irATIHOOD,
the governor oould not act. Nothing can
Ths New Mexican says that Delegate- - be accomplished now by putting theee
elect Per ea will go to Washington about men out aud It is best to let the courts
December 1 to become acquainted and pass upon their c tllclal acts.
then to start work on the passage of an
He will
enabling act for New Mexico.
In looking over the result of the eleceoufer with Delegate Fergusaoo and will tion In tbe several eounties the republi
endeavor to get the latter'a aid and co- can party fluds much satlsfnct'on In the
operation In thl matter. There Is no result In San Miguel county,
Kor eight
reason why complete harmony be- years Felix Martinis bas ruled that
tween the delegate aud delegate-elec- t
county with a rod of Iron. lie was a
should not exist In this matter and why menace to both republicans aud d mo-they should not work tognther.
crate. By hi strong personality he succeeded in wiping out the democratic or
CrJEfcUINU WOHOS
The Fieeeott Journal Miner aays tbat ganisation and. now with this man decheering new comes from New Mexico feated, the deruiHMntio party Quits Itself
upon.
and Oklahoma. Irrespective of politics without a peg to hang iu trouper
all business elements In those two places There are a few misfits, h bride and
of anarch s'.lc tendencies u t,
are arranging for the proper represents
tlon of their claims for statehood. Ths City of Las Vegas who try to make them
sentiment Is certainly very pretty to look selves believe they are di iricrats, but the
to, and In addition to the statehood agita- efl .rt U a severe tax uix i their capabilition, the above place ars receiving ties. The solar plexls blow delivered on
already a great deal of wholesome adver tbs 8th hua so coinpleteij k locked them
or holding a
tising of beneficial nature. Perea and out that liny are think;i
Flynn are riding a statehood tandem meeting for the pun one of deciding that
Arlsoua't great question W here am I at?
wheel aud burning the earthbicycle has a bad puueture.
A
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Valencia conn'y Is 1.M4 Colonel Chaves.
It mil-- be a knnwledgerl, l.x'ki br'g'it
and eheerr and think Valencia co'tnty
did well oo Tne1y a week ngn.
.
Word
reached this clly from Chi
MX.
Cigo that Charles G Leopold, a business
'
t ti in the Hrpller.
nun of about 4.1 y. af, we! known here
Joseph K.
who .as f ftry conk In Hanta Fe fire's, and connected by
for six yea's In the Harvey eating house m irriaga with prominent citix-jihere,
sIji g the Flint K railway. h ripened suicided Friday night last. The canse of
npabak"rv a ! c mfef.lnnery In the
s tragedy was butln e reverses fn ni
8p,gue biilldir g.
tkhii li the deceased had suffered seven Iv.
Mrs M Y. Hcbl'iidt, of Lm Veiiis.1 Mr
left a family who ere with
fnrniiriv nf Wogmi Voiind, vth rs her' Fyi pnthe'ic (rli uds.
hiifbaiid
asiiif.ti d seversl years
I i lh4 matter nf fie ettate nf John M.
a?o, I ft for homo, hating been sum- Htiib-y- .
deceased. Patrick F. Han'ey,
moned hern at a wlli en In the bhntt.'e-- ! aliniolhtrafor, presented a certificate of
case.
worth
fu'.l partnership In the bmlness interests
eteni'graiihi'r, of ths deceased, and also two bills of
lh"
Oriln li't
was taken suddenly ill Vi.n l iy n ght. sals froiu heirs at law in I lie estate,
and for a time. I.U w.fe end frlen.li we e transferring their Interest to h'.m. The
aliinwt cerinln h" could not r rover, and court ordered and adj idged t.ut Patrick
be hlmsdr entertained
eonn doubts f. llnnley i entitled to and granted to
about the matter; but a phjs. clan was III in a on- - half Intere-- t In th estate and
Clld and soon had him nut nf danger. admitted the bills of stle presented as
B. F. 11 imuictt, Jr., returned
last evidence of dimnUsal of the claims nf the
Saturday from his trio along the survey helre making tlieiu.
of th railroad extension to Hereford, ihs
Vsllnw JiitiiiU'r Canit.
stattnn near ths end of the Amarlllo
Ptiffering hiltnanlty should be supplied
He found the force laying 'wo with every
dlvMl.iti
Iioans poasltile for lis
m les of truck per day.
hre are about It Is with nloasurs we putdlsh the follow- " rtilri U til Cttrlir till,! I wa K tar.
two hut dred ni"ii on the force and they lllfF
are given a "task" each day one mil rttiln sufferer from yellow Jiumllce for
over six months, and wae treated by
of traok lu the forenoon and one mile in sums of the beet physicians In our city,
tl e Hfternoon. They can lav a mile as end all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our drug-trlsrecommended Klectric Hitlers, and
s .'n as they plae and
th remain-1
was entirely
r of the forenoon and ths sam way In after taking two bullies.
1 now
great pleasure In
take
cured.
manage
to
t!i eft rno in. They UMially
any p rson suf
recirunietmiiig tliein
this ternble malady. I am
( I half eu hour's rest extra before feringr fromyours.
M A ll"gartv, lm,g- quarter of an hour .
di'iner aod tlir-,.... .i.k..
,
.
tr
cv, vo.
ion, rii. noni oy
ii. w meny
before stifp r.
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H1ILHOAO STATISTICS.
The total length of all track In the
United States le Ut.boO miles. The
value of tbe roads Is placed at over 111.
OuO.OOO.ooo.
Tbe roads employ 850,000
the average pay of each being
$5ti6. Kicluslve of sleeping ears, there
are now 1,325,000 cars of all kinds, aud
8fi,0OO locomotive.
Tbe freight train
f r the year ended September 1, carried
700,000,000 tons of freight, and tbe passenger tralus carried 650.0U),otK passen
gem, receiving for this service $275, WO,- 000.
Finally ouly oue pameuger wae
killed tor every 2.2&0.0OO carried, which
looks like a very email percentage, con
slderlng tbe frequency with which ac
cident ars reported In the papers.
per-ou-

'

HBOIslttATION Of VUTBBS.
The cost to tbe people of New Mexico
for ths registration of ber citizens every
two years approximate the eum of fit).
wants of ths people'
000. This Is
money aud the coming legislature should
remedy It. Why not make the clerk of
the board of county commissioners of
each county ex officio registrar of voters-k- eep
tbe registration book In bis office
and open for Inspection during the year?
Make It bis duty to prepare the list.
Besides being a benefit to the people by
way of economy, It may be remembered
that the republican party, after January
1, will be fllllog tbe offloe of probate

Tbe new Arm of Lonilmrdo & Palla- dluo, bavtngnucceeded to A. Lomiiardo lu
ths busluees of gio'erles, feed and produce, we beg to notify the public that we
at the old
will keep ou dolug bulne
stand, No. 317 north Third street. All
accounts up to dy will t paid aud
collected by Mr. A. l. iitlmn'o, and all
account hereaf'er will t K" to the
new firm of Loudurd & ' ladlno.
A

11.

l.llWHlUIH),
A. II- fAI.LilllNO.

Put Money In lliy I'uiaa.
By bujiug a St or $:i) custoui made
ull for $11, from the lot t mislli suits
made by lVrh!u A. Co i f 'ilcsgo.
n
SrniN,
Tue Htlllro.il A.-Clnthle'
:

Tu(liitea f ll.e trlil.
M'e'lna; to ii'tin
at I'yll iaii hail at
'4
8o'dM'k. All m iu- - V
kera

sie

ti--

rHnlli-n'-

eut.

ly ',.
e nr a.

y

K'

Vislll.jM

erelgnscoidall;
J.

W.

A.M'KhMIN,

Consul Couiiusiuter.
D. K. I'HiLiri'f. Clerk
Removal sale Is now going on at Golden Kule Dry Goods Couiiiii)' store.
Such price as they are making nil their
entire new stork will astonish you.
Kverythiug In the store at cut prices. Do

not mis this opportunity.

WHY

Every cough mikei
your throat more raw
nd Irritable. Every
couch congests the
of your lungs.
Cease tearing your throat
and lungi in this way.
Put the parts at rest and
Clve them
chanco to
heal. You will need lome
help to do this, and you
will find it la

t-

lining-rnernhran-

v,--s

e--

men life assurance i
of their loved ones.

e

years.
Because an adequate Endowment polity accomplishes the two great
aims of a man's life; protection for his family and provision for his own future

These reasons make it worth while to assure, even if a few household
muit be practiced. Better for the wife to economize a little now
than to be forced to economise for a
economies

life-tim- e.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.
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Tmrin

tlllCM.

Ai.MKKr

h.iik

l'ru4

I sat Nl(bt
Ths Ck-tVl- h
an
From Independent-Democrat- .
Intsrffatlns VMtara,
I lie
coiiiract for carrying the mall
The largest crowd of Ihs week attend
from Alamogordo to Fort Stanton has
ed the Temple All ert bax.ar at the
been awarded to J k Cravens.
rm .ry hall last ntglit. The e ike walk,
K I. Hurt bat requested Os to an-uopuce proved a strong
ce that her lll'le child, reported a advertised to tuka
d
awing
It
card
and
came fully up to ex-p- -i
h iving died of smallpox, has never bad
Utioii. Five C'liiples bt-- entered
tl.e disea ami is alive and W.dl.
t in emtest for ths cakit. They were
Mrs. Lewis returned to her home In
He.ior Chili con c true II ghslepper au I
m-Ai
Texas,
a
nt
lo,
visit
after
Sau
t 'ii
Hot Tanialn Hot Ftsit; Mr. and
ernl months with Iter daughter, Mr. J as. ?e lorlta
Mrs. Balrd acconipauled ber Me. Ulanund U ck; Mr. aud Mrs. G wge
A. Halrd
Washington Joues; Mr. Nel son B. Field
as far as Kl Paso.
lng aud Mis Brreeunliaa McArony; Mr.
Tomas Catronos Cartimn and Miss Kllza
Kroio Klo (irande Republican.
Information received here states that Rrmlna Peqnern. The judge of the
Mrs. L. II. Allen and son, Frank, will i ot walk were Na Ilfeid, I. Miutmfeld. K.
return to Las Cruces for about two weeks W . liolMin, T. N. WTIkerson aud M. M.
yet, as the diphtheria quarantine has not Cruise and af.er the contenting couple
been raised from the Blaler home at had gone through their antics for popular applause, the judges awarded the
Meiciilern, where they ars visiting.
The children of W. O, Thomas are cake 1 the last nuined couple. The
dowu with varlocella (chicken pox I, and wa k rs then was' ed off their coaling of
have been quarantined the past week. A burned rork and appeared lu their real
story was current on the streets that they character. In the order iu which their
had smallpox, and It was reported by i aui w are published above they were
to
be
Alf.
Frost
end
others that It was varioloid. Ths health found
olllcer reports that the children have Robert Kuhns, Eeymour LewtsuU am
what Is commonly known as chicken Rowland Stevens, A. K. U. Cursculleii
aud C. K. Burg. J. A O'Ki- - ily and Frank
pox.
I. ut d.itniday evening ths little child Lee, Kl. 11. kit d -- lid Fred Lewis.
J II. O'K elly lu addition to bis t ar
of Martlu Ainadoi'e blacksmith was
kicked on the hi a I by a horse. The blow tli'ip .tioii In the cake walk, eiite.-t.ilne- il
Uuek just etmve the temple and crushed the onlookers wl .h oas of his wTI exe
in a portion of the ekull, a piece about cuted clog ilsnces,
IiKlie n.fll ug c titwits Lsivlt Bteraiid
au Inch wid" ai.d two Inches long, whli h
was impressed Into the brain. The child Paul Miller wi u a suit of e o.h s ap ce;
a doll uiid ilra 1'avm
wus tukeu to the olllce nf Drs. Deeiuurme J. Chacon lire
aud Cowan, where he was operated upu Lesser a beuiiilf ul sot i pillow.
The voting cut. .its nv tilted as foland ths fractured skull and some of the
low,:
bralM were removed by Dr.
Moil p.w.i il r young
V.lss Ren.
The skill of the doctors saved the child's
life, and he is cow ou the road to re tier U, M.ss Kent 10. Miss Wal'on 8,
Miss l.ora FoX S, M.ss Putter 1, Vt-- e
cuery.
Kuieiy I.
Most popular child Beatrice I fold
From the Dona Ana County Republican.
The republicans gave a big dance Ido, Beatrice Kasterday 6. Florence
Thursday night which vti character. ze I OiuusMd 137, Ailue 8t-r- n
2d. Annette
hv a large iitten lauoe and great scaruny W i ii, ui m t, Mary Vorhees 2, AiiceCruiu
of di miicrats.
pit. k r I, lioro hy Waugli 1
'f V ' Brown, who now reT .e wlf.Mnt p .pular uisrtied l.id; Mrs Alfred
sides iu Cnf .I'll, A, iz ilia, had t e d K lor's (l.llii. frld 2S, Mis. It. V. I) Hr.un iO.
M y. ins. M. hull 10, Mm I, Ii.
h' lly exhumed at La Meea,atid reluterred
s 6'
lu the Odd Fellow' c 'tindery h 're last Mrs Whiiciniit. 3, Mrs. K P. iUlt 5.
Mo-- t
week. Lr. llrowu came here for his
pupuliir flr timn John liliLble
health tome hing over Ova years ago and n, II Kuppe, 0. Ii K. Gentry u, A. G
Ht..ckclt 2. K I. Ii irsch 6. P. K. MrCanna
died of constitnpticn.
A. S. J. Dutigherty, having closed out 1, Chas. llelke 1, Wm. balrd I.
his stock of goods here, left U Tuesday
AN IHPIIHIASr III t KKKKNCK.
ml h his niece for Califorula ou a visit.
To mitke it apparent fo tli'.ii-ainlwho
Mr. liaiigherty will goon the road agnin
ibiiik theiiihclves ill, that they are
. IlilUed Willi any disease, but (hat ml
ai a ciuuiiiercial traveler.
toe
Mrs. K. I) Learned, wife of our station s eietu eiiuply needs cleansiuir, is u
,
agent, lias returned from a p'evarit tiling comfort nuns to their l eans, as
Condition Is eum It cured bv uslnir
vi-- ll
with friends at V Ichlta.Topeka and costive
Syiup of Figs, ilaiiiifactuied by tlie
Alhiiiiuerque.
While away, Mrs. Learned v aiiiotiiia r ig nvnip
lo. only, aud sold
placed ber eldest hoy In Miss Phllbrlck'f uy an uruggints.
private select school for boys at Albu
HUIfcL ARRIVALS.

lly

querque.

Col. C. G. Coleman came down from
Hunts Ke Wednesday uiorulug and will
re survey the boundaries of the Doi.a
Ana grant. This graut comprises a'l
liiud adjaceut to Las Cruces between
iNi'ia Ana and Mesllla on this side of the
river in I was surveyed by Col. Coleman
etrller In tl.e year but a uew survey has
been ordered.

Jt:ilU

HOT

V

L'.

bTfhl.W tl Rol'KAN.
Wayland, Louisville, Ky.;

uarey,nau rrancisco;

W. T

Clias. oimder. Hu

Strongest in the World."

From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: tha
tickling In the throat
ceases; the spasm weakens; the cough disappears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and consumption bi t cut short
your cold w ithout delay.

t- -

M

WALTER N. PARKMURST, General Manager,
NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,

Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Descriptions.

lKfttiniVWlllV4L

at Low Prices.

Good Go (ids

110 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

CKRIfll.'os I.PMp

coal
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TOOK

FIRST PHI'.K AT T If K
HOUI.HS FAIR.
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Hit

AUKNCV.
KV MKXll'O. IIIL-leituilll.llt ULKMiJl'K.
III .Ce e r rvwl.ei,..
Nil ctmrum
unli-i.'a rt
on. L'Ofrenionilerue
Kl .il. llllicenl kiMilna 1 mill H. t'lilum.

OR.

N

Miiiidl'ii.'
S. II. UII.I.K r.
Ii ii

Woud

St5el

Al.H.

Sl'TIIKHI

AND,

Attorney
Uanuger.
K a HI. A, M.N I nr. H.
AT LAW. Koom 10. Crom- A TT()IVKY
ell LliM.a, AIIkiiiu f(iiv, N. M.
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Pennyroyal Treatment

la tha original and onlv FRENCH
bmIh ami rlialila ear UD Hie mar.
L
ar ant. I'rlea. ii.im; ania Df mail.

a

V.

FELIX LB BRUM'S

y

lUanaliiaaolduolvhv

H. O'lMKI I.T

CO., Sal

l,

I

1

-

II

II

1111.111

board in private family.

olllce.
Kor Rent

Jemez

Luthy.

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

HJTor

COPIER

Albuquerque Foundry

np stairs.

msi

iVENDP,

anUM'd

Bet. Second

St

ard Machine Works

llutblt Metal; t'oltiiniix anil Iron

Grsts

for lluililingn; Repairs
tin Mining ami Mill Mui'liinery h Speeiulty,
FOLSDHY: SIUK KAILKOAK Til AC K, ALlirtjlEltgiE, X. M.

Burs,

Krmit-- i

s"fMSrZT'

G. HENRY, M. I).

"'"H

Mi-

-

MIC
Thirty. blx Year' Practice, tlie Laat Ten In Denver. Col.
ONI.V lHSAUIl
A cure guaranteed In every caee tindertukeii when a cure Is practicable and
possible. Gonorrhoea, gleet, and strioturn
cured with Dr. Kieord's
Keniiellee. Kecnt caees pernianently cured wllliin three days. NoCobebs, Sandle-woo- d
Oil nor Copaiba used. Hperniatorrlioea, eeuilual losees, night enitNelons,

deepondency, radically cureil. kitturd's method practiced in the World's
Uoepilal, 1'arlH. Hefereuce over 23.IKIU patients eucofMMfully treated and cured
within the last ten years. Can refer to patients cured, by permisHlon. Investigate,
Offices, IK7 Beventtenth street, near Champa, 1) 'ner. Colo. Knlish, French, Herman, Polish, Rnselan and HohemiHn spoken. Consultation and one lamination
free. Correspondence solicited strictly coulldt niial.

--

SALOONS-

W.L.T1IIM15LE&C0.,

THE ELK

Second street, between Rallroc
Copper avenues,

ail

of the ntc.Ht reort.H In the
18 one
cily and Is Htipplietl wilh the Horsen and Mu'ei bought sud exchanged.
Livery, Stile, Feed aud Transfer Stables.
beet and llneet liiiorn.
HE1SCU & BETZIER,

rsKsi raisi

the Rcs?rt.

R. T. HALL, Puoimuktok.
C'iitliii; Ore,, C'onl ami Liimlier Curs; SlniftitiK, Pull').

Iren stid Ilrana

limine of seven rooms for rent with
furniture for sa'e to party renting noose.
Kuqulre at No. llo,' south Third street,

m.

.t 3100KFS

Livery, Keul and Pale Stables.
HACKS to any part of the city for only 25c.
New Telephone No. 1M
Old Telephone No. 6

Knqulrs at this

Five room bouse, cheap by
the year ouly; In good repair, all newly
papered and paiuted. Apply to J. K.

Ths beat Goods at tbs

Famous Stages Leave

l.

J'ill'lil t

SPECIALTY.

JOHNSTON

it(ala.

LOkT
Kill lull I V A' fAM'l
K and r.".idem e. No. 4 U m esl Oold
N...
h Dlln e lioura
avt nue. Ir ei'tu
Waniad,
te ii a " : 1 i I :i uo and v In o i. in
Wanted fook aod laundress. Apply
K.iMer uy. M. II. J. 1. kii.tet.lav. M. I).
t
to T. N. Hlncb. tialliip, N. U.
w
,
ll'll'f M
Wanted A good second hand show
K II it'KS Cntil m. in. and from
Knqulrs at Citiikn office.
OKHi
I
( Mine eaee.
1. :i::l" ,inil Iruni 7 lo H u. in
an. I
e. yiu el Oold avrliuv, Albu- Wanted
Woman wants position In
M.
Miiie, N.
private family. Good rook. Call at
No.
room
one.
ill north Pint street.
III.MIil.
K. .1. Alter, II. II. a.
Wanted dents' second-hanclothlnfr.
KVIJll It LUCK, oHiwite llfeld Hroa.' No. 400 south Klrat street, between Coal
I IMli, e l.oiii.: ha in. in 4 ::io p. in : 1 :UU
Lead
or
aud
avenue.
Address
on R
call
r,
i
to. in
Nu.
in Aiili'iiiiiiii6WKKNCT.
A.Hiiiitiln.-iitIll
ni4ilt by mail.
Wanted In every town, a local repreIIKHN KII H. Klllir.V,
.
Allmqueraiie. N. sentative; lady or gentleman; eaay work,
ATToHNhV-AT-LAWattention givru to all liual-in-- goodpsj.no capital required; payment
ijenaioinu t.i tli .r. tea inn. Will piaa- - every week. Add'ess for particulars. C.
tu in nil t on lw nl ll.e territory aud belure tilav L. Uarechal Art Co , HH Kim street, DalI hiteil Malt, ian.1 olliue.
las, Teias.
W I I.I.I A H II. I.Kit,
N.
7,
OlUre,
room
LAW.
Sot Baal,
'1. A t in
') TTDKNKVAT
biii'ilinir. Will Lractlce In all
To Rent Nice sunny rooms, Dret elans
tlie coiuta ot Ho- teintoiy.
beds, cheap. Over postoQlue.
USUI A I.,
Kor Rent KurnUhed front room, also
I t IKNhVS-Alliuiiirrqiie, N.
l.AW.
f
AT M. t Mli. e, r. oon 6 ami , r ir.t National good barn. 41)8 south Kdllli street
Uank buildnitf.
Kor Kent Dwelling-- . 700 north Third
street. Call at premises In the forenoon.
it. w. ii imv.iM,
NKV A'I'..W, All iiqnerqtie. N
Kirnt class furnished rooms for rent
a & ai
lilliie, rir.t .Vuiion:il Itrfiia bailolng. Inquire of Mrs. Brunswick, npetalrs over
the poetotllce.
V'lANK W. LOO,
Kor Rent Pleasant front room for
N.
AT I. ' W roon i a and
T UKV
N. M two gentlemen, or Rentleman and wife;
iV I nii.i.. I inl.l ii. Alljuq iei..ie,
01-H-

Ho for

lltunaraai. N. M.
rtlH SALK, HUNT AM1

A

W ANTIC

A

prompt ly dollverad in any part of the city
l.oHeet 1'rl e.

NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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A. l.UMBARDU)

GUdliS

IMI'OKTEII

i

liiinilio everything in our line,
complete illtiMtmtt'd i rle lift eetit fn
io.iiuI' 4
apilieiitioi.
tiHin
TIIK l.OWtST
AND I'RICFI) 1.1QI OK HOl'SK iu tbe v.w.1.
nO'Ml.iM'ATHk' I'llVSKIANS
u.
Kelehrt
tiue. UHi e ni'itii I'., wliolnu tiinl ittitf.
SOUTH riRKT HrKRKT.
New
lo:t. Mr,. M uIimi Hialinp, M.
AMiiyrtuyiE, N. m.
u ti, r, n. in. Knoik I). Umhon.
Il
. iiI'ii
I
M. .. "Ilu e li.'iiin. to to 11 a. m. unit 1 lit u
ami 1 to p. in.
We

TO

PAlliGINO,

STAPLE AND FANCY GUOCEKIES.

A

UK I'KST VIOLINIST
IN TIIK TKR
twll
lin'mu'iy le..
ive violin
ill filrm-o- i
tue ht'nt uri
for Valla.
ja'M-.uiii- l
er a. Ail.lu--.- . tiviieral Delly.

ery rovli'llhe.
1".

&

LOMBARDO

( AHD.

I

ioi,

1

tod

Write lo the Doctor.

.

..

Liquor

AND SULK HiKNTS FOR

phtirs; August Keiugordt, lllilsboro; W.
Ti:
K. I oais, tvsi.Hus l ity; John Kheadamar,
Ash Fork; Miss A. Broclmaii, Mrs hi. A.
Caiver, Uallup; Mrs. F. ti. French and
daughter. wiuhIow: K. B. Burns. Wll
llama; 11 llaiieer, Ash Fork; J. F. Hums,
IV. IIOIIMIN,
itiuiiip; i. a. men ami wife. Havana,
III.; K. K. liuiiiiim.ii, Topeka; llnck
TliiNNI.V.AT I.AW. Olli e overHoli.
V erlsoh'M griM rry htore, Albuquerque, N .M.
I
Kuhns, Kile, Pi nu.: H. M. FrtidtH-rirH.m
Kiauclro; C h. Hainan, Chas. Austin.
Ion a It a
aTawaa.1.-- .
n,ut
vt
r iksiii , n iiuaiu
iini.i, iiimIi.w; n UI
r'ii''ll p.I'.rI mai(M.ii..rtliu.a,
1 el. I.
m:
1
ui r liu a,
u nion, i nu. ,
nii.i.; iteurv hliaw.
a a I u r a iliau
niui.4,
ui
l
la
J
r. i.. Ring, null-a- s i lly.
Ov.rauwl
tB ' arK... nr any liittaimiia.
llxn, irilialh.il or uL irala t. ti'iiie.
HOTKL Hit, II I. IN I).
.u Luniaaloa. tK'll "I. III c ii
Nim a.lrhql. lil.
llfNSOHHI "liro. ti''"-aPaul K mpenlck, lVr.il'a. N. M.;.l A
UNClNH
Mia aj iiraffiau,
Topeka; F. I. Itlch, New York V
.
I nr ant In plain a aprr.
w v.
II. K. Williams, l'.
er ripria. i.pai.l, lur
F. Ford, II. K
a L.iiiiM, p 7.
ti .uu. i.r aaiil
tall, anieas i It) ; l). w Kvuu. Deuvei
aa raiiiaal.
A
J.
Harlan, Sau Marcial; h'. K Lane
H,,ualiulil
Uouila,
K
Ch
wife,
and
H Alloutt,
inert
csuo;
rvansas t uy; n. u. Pinion, nt. l.ouls; K
llilitie-i- l ciiib (iriees pi Id tor furniture
It Uigglu aud wife, Sau Msrcial.
Slid LollHf tlllld. JlooUrl.
1. A, WUITTKN.

Last Saturday was the celebrated Jemex pueblo
tleeta, where a large congregation from
all the (lift rent tribes ot Indians for
d, and
hundreds of miles dialant
win-rthey had a high old time, Ai the
Ji iu x pip bio raise a large amount of
grapes aud make wine themselves, the
fleets was hy uo means a dry one.
tiHANU CFMUAL.
Mrs. 0 K. Hopkins, who keeps the
J. F. Juhiieoii. La Junto: R. K. Twitch
Stone hotel here, wl I visit tbe metropolis for a change, expecting to return ell, Mark Lawlls, G H. Il iyd, Las Vegas;
w.j. tiuver, f ori
Broad- J.
oii.
head, l,os Auireles; II. w. Hairgerty
from
Sherman,
owner
Fruuk
a cattle
t'hlcsgi); J. C. Callairban. Iletiver: W. Ii
Magdalena, who has speut several weeks McClews, Kansas Cllj ; boils Hunliig.
bathing here. Is going back to bis In me. Lo l.u i a ; NatHtevi.s and wife, New
a iiutcnison, i.on Angel-hCol. L. B. utuey, Dr. Stuart Kaily aud lorx; i.
wife, W. S. Duggan, and Chas Newtou
What Everybody Says
and wife, from blsbee, Aritjua, are still
About Mood's Sui.siiiai'ilu is tha. It
with us.
lilirilies (hell-- blix.il, (fives tliein an
Ulihest L Bar, tl.e Cueva rancliiuan, H.M'tiio ami makes them fet-- Ktiunu
It moving dowu here and will occupy These three jrn totellier: Pure bluiul
Kenton's residence for thl winter. apietilf, slreni;lli.
If you wiiut to
Hi v. Kenton, who ha been lu Tuihj tor feel well tnkit IIimmPs
tha
the last three months, came borne on a Due 1 ciiu llluo'l runfiir.
visit to his family last Sunday.
Hood'S PiiiS mo the ouly pills to
l'.li'hard Heller, the Cabezon merchai t be taken with IIoikI s Nii'sapamla.
prince, muds a tlylt.g visit to this place
Mora Mi. Ilia.
rt.t it r il .t aud went up to the Cevoal'a ou
We have again purchased from Persh
Sunday.
lng & Co. all of their this season's re
II. J. Uaherkampt has removed hi
turns and misfits. They are tha nlceet
st'Tetothe former Walton, now tu-rlot we ever had and would averuge tin
store building, opposite the mission to i:H per
suit originally. We are quot
church.
lng them at fit per suit aud guarantee
J. W. Miller, from Jean x, la pulling a
them the blyg.wt clothing bargain ever
new roof on his
dwelling and
him on Stkhn,
shown lu the city.
llxlng it up tor occupancy by uext
Tbe Railroad Avenue Clothier.
JmhZ.
spring
Now is the time to order your blank
santa re.
account books, so they will be thoroughly
seasoned, when you open a new set of
Kroio tbe New Meili an.
books the first ot the year. All kinds of
Colonel J. Frank Chaves arrived from blauk books
made at Iuk Citi.kn bind
I os l.unus Tuesday niornlng, bringing ery. Let us give you pi ices on your
before
work
of
sending il out ot town.
Valencia county
the olliclal return
and filing thm with Secretary Wallace.
Ladles' fine tailor made stilts were 115.
Tbe bfUclal majority for Mr. Perea in Thl week ouly ".60 at llfeld's.

wivr.

HELIN1 & EAKIN,

Dr. Aycr's Cherry Pac
toral Plaster should fee
over the lunrs of every person trouble! wlf b a ctafk.

.

Special Corrrapondence.
JemeZ liol hprltig, Oct. 11.

ihl

should a man assure liis life? Ileciiuse to most
only means of tnakin J ahsolulely secure the future

Hecause through Endowment Assurance a man, by making small
annual deposits, may buy a fortune to lie p lid to him ot the end of twenty

1
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p

hi

Proprietors.

Beat Turnout In the City.

PutroriHsrul friend.-- i arecortliully
invited to vleit "The Elk "

Lira Slaa Portrait. Craioa, Paalal ar
Addnis V. L, TRIMBLE & Cs.,
Watar Valor, rraa.
Altuquarque, New Mexico.
Iu order to Introduce our eioellent 202 West Railroad Avenue.
work we will make to any oue sending
us a photo a Life Size Fortran Kree of
A lura Hlga ol Cronp.
Charge. Hmall photo promptly returner).
llonreeiiei'H lu s rldld tbat is suliject to Kiai'l llkeneee and highly artUtle flulnh
croup ii a mire liidli'atlon ol Die Riiproaoh guaranteed, rieud your photo at ones to
of the illNeKMH. If t'liaaiberlalu'H t'onuli
Very Finest N ines,
C. L MiHKCltiL Abt Co,
Hi luedy In ftlveti an noou an tlie child be
848 Kim 81., Dallas, Texas.
Liiiuurs
ami Cigars.
lioKrHe.
or eveu after ths croup;
roiui'H
Tha Maat rlaalar.
eouifli Iihh Hiipeare.1, It will prevent l lie
tl
r'n.ti.na. 4 a
Third
and
Ave.
St,
Tijeras
Mtin.-kMnnv niollierH who have eroupy
A piece ot flannel dampened with
ilorNenhoelng a specialty.
ctilldren alwayn keep tills remedy at Chamberlain's fain bulm and bound on
Wairon re
hHinl ami llud tlmt it tiaves tlieiu nmeh to ths affected parts Is superior to any
pHlring and all other kind of Blacksmith
detrotililn ami worry. It ran always be
work guaranteed.
platter. When troubled with a pain In
8CIINE1DKH ALIX,
pended iimn and Ih pleasant to take. Kor the cheet or side, or a lame bark, give it
sule by all ilnugtHtH.
a trial You are certain to be more than Cool Keg Beer on draiilit; tlie Hneat Native
pleaeed with the prompt relief which It
Wine and the very tut of tlr.t claa
A complete aHriorinieiit
e
of ladlee'
afford. Pain Balm t also a certain cure
Llquora. Uive ua a rail.
.
tUntieletlA ami woolen wrappers, for rheumatism. Kor sals by all
ONE FOR A DOSS.
from tioc to i iO each. Koeenwaltl bros.
RAII HOAD AVIKI'l. Al.BI'UI'KNDt k.
Rnian PfmplosL pr
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aud wear.

Our Motto:
Prices."

"Best Goods at Lowest
For sals y

213 Railroad 4t(.
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h., or fall boa !

morn Hit

c!
to,

1.

or rrlmid
CllalM S lAckios
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.
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wmi a
uwocv.

wnitcn

., Chttato.
nrrviu RlrSKSI Co.,
JOHN V. BEKHV. Allm.U.rqua, N. M.

Are yon In need of a new ledger. JourThe "Ford" Ladles' 8hoes cannot be nal, earth book or specially ruled biuuke
beat for style aud quality.
of any kind? Or perhaps you have a pile
of magazines that need binding, If so,
The "Klorahelm" Gentlemen's Shoe Is rail at TitK Citi.kn bindery and get
without a superior, both in styles
prices, Beet workniatiHhlp, price 0 K.

two-stor- y

ilVt '.'IV!

I.

T

w

o,

iiioQ.nea., eiirir, inniilo,M
1
nf Ida bnwal aarll da, la
la,aiu.wiuaiil
kaaltu. Tliri nalifcat a rtpa aor amAaa. T.ai
aaaapla

A. SIMPIER

&

Children's, youths' ami boys suite, at a
treat saving to you. The Urgent
lu town to select from. Koeenwuld
os.

CO.

Ladles' kid gloves, at all prices, in all
2o and upward
shades. Our gloves at
are guaranteed.

tl

Roseuwald liros.

Gall at Headquarters for
Leather, Harness, 8adtllen, Saddlery,
Saddlery llardwitre, Cut Holes, Hhos
Nails, Haniee, Chalus, W hips. Collars,
Kweut Pads, Caetor Oil, Aile Urease,
llnetoti Coaeh Oil, I'litoNeiiro, Buddy
Harvester ml, Neatsfoot Oil, Lard Oil,
lUrnees Oil, Linseed OU, Castile Hoap,
llurnerw
Houp, Carriage Hponges,
Chaiuuis bkin, Uorse Metliolnes.

1'rlci'H

tint I,ivent...

Illglimt Market Pries Paid for Hides
ami hkiue.

Wool Commission
Thos. F.TCE"LEIIEK,
4M Railroad Ave., Albuquerque,

ALONG THE

STIEL

knAnmmlllul Ilia rnhh... atlhne
or alive.
Lieutenant Ballard klllfd
Ivad
Hsysa few month later and
the reward offered by th gnvernmant,
and the territory reward was paid him
yeaterday.
The lilac J k gang hn ben a'mot
xtermlnateil dnrlng th past two years
by ths officers ot the government and
no m r
the territory, anl will
tronhle, a th nrvivlng ni'mtmi have
Th
andoahieliy left th
c ununited along th
r
line ot th Stnta K Paiclfla and th
9 inthern Paciilc hav been the work of
ex cowboys, who know the ounlry
thoroughly and are ail to e ver np their
trail after each boll up In at ritperat-Inmanner
Bit the otlWr are In
PMoselnn ot Information which will re
suit, sooner or later, 1 th c iptur of
outfit
th entir m"mbrhip of th
which has be n giving trouTe t'l pat
year.
a1

RAILS
Gath-

W1AT TIB BMnOTXS ABB lKtBO.

Two thonarr1 tons of str Mils art on
Ilia rnad for nit lo the e natriicltoii of
the Pecos Vallet road.
The roiitN lu lids eountry hsvs In tue

EXCaLKCE

THE

Id.OKI psaeenitfr loeomotive and 2fl.0i S
lu freight rervlre.
The ril-- ot freight eutlnilr over the
Ssntsrsanil all availalda rolling slot k
slid motive p iwer are called loto rrqul
allien.
Karh tuvweDger engine during ths
paxt tear handled on an average OO.OtiO
persous and travelntl nearly l,2.V,Oi0
niiles.
O der for far
on th fecoe Valley
road to the number ot over two hundred
Lars been booked for nlilpineut Lett
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oit only to t'ic orhrineMty and
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are added to
trial
of frrrptrnt mothrrhcKet,
It is t'K great a burden
for g woman who ia not In
me health and condition.
It very woman who la called
bb-(lttopnn to bear the ordrnl of
bringing many children Into
the world mecM the aurrMirt
nd relnfiTcemrnt of thit wonderful
atrenglh . promoting "favorite Preacrip- lion ortginated ot IT. K. V. rirrre. chief
oniilting physician of the Invalid' Hotel
nd Stuvical Institute. PufT.ito. N. Y,, and
one of the itwut eminent of lining apeciab
in treating the ailmenta of women.
Mr tivid H. Lanfftr. of l.anrtng. Mrnnin
1
Co.. iffin in a rerrnt ltfrtii lr l'irr.
I an now tnitiv -- n v
M and hae atven
I i Jit oti'y ar
Wrlh to trn rhiltlren
living, t
have twin tvtii. er ..,. 1 lie anme TTirtg
llrr thry wrre h'rt I V! crMifint-- 0 In Itiy l
11
;rim aii'l atimmrr wlh feinnle complaint:
hul it lily I riil. hnr,lly wn'ii antn. the
wmtittit iiiiiir win e. i wn reiiraMi i
!
TO tt'RR A COI.I IN
almo-- 1
a1m.vt ?f me. and I w
nit;ht.
1
k- Ietoti
not rail mv (bwrtnr aa 1 hal tHrd
Tak Laxative Bromo Oulnln Tablet.
dtartora twir trfre whn I
ftnwn with
All druggist
refund th money If It the
th write tnnilile, and hit ViiitMiTi1 itaiil ont
fail to cure. 25c. lh genuine L. B. Q.
reriT drni Mr me.
l rrceiveil n" lantinx ?"neht;
nliiHreat lixt all bott nt ever beltiar able lo
h
on each tab et.
do ativ'hina;.
Ml Iniotmri'l hat to wmk very
nrn nttend to the hohiea.
har! ami I cmiM
t.ong-rellnto ba lllnatrated.
No one ran know the Hi(ra of nv mind aa
rTfll nahixlv.
tr rierre'a ravmire l'rfrrtititi
I. vt year Chai I '
I'ana HlbcQ Ulna
the only mnitrine ih:it irmnl to 1o me any
1. Alley I nal tnaen the finat nolle an1
tratett'Ths People of Dicker. fur Th
p.ifi of the ecofi'l, I nuiUI jtep wl! and all my
were
Horn
put
Journal.
The
ires
Ladii'
1
rottllc-to
I
took
lit lttir ami I'm I frit I e a i1inrent
so anccessful that this year, and during
1 fjve Mrth
to an"tti-nvtiy an1 my
f"Tn
I Nnnn ninr the
oM eotTinlni'tt nmr Ta k
next year, W. L. Taylor, ths New Kng
iwin rrlievel
Favorite rrearnoUon ami w
land artist who has made fn 'h rapid anil
waa able tu ilu my work. ImltHling lite
'amn.
strides In his art. will Illustrate "The
Mother would he Immene1r hHped l
People of Longrsllow'' .ls tor The La
raiding their chuoren atrong antl healthy
dies' Home Journal. Th p win selected by the nonnd profeaaional advice contained
In lr. 1'ierre'a Common Sene Medii h! Ad
are "Th Paelin of Life," Hiawatha,
vifer.
Thia thotiHnd puge book will be
"Kvang. line," "Ths Csinrtshlp of Miles aent free foT i one cent at.inu to ray the
vu
onlv.
matHm?
of
Addrr, Wot Id' a
Hour,"
"The
Staiidleh." "Th Children's
I)i 'tenary Med. Aaan.. llniT.ilo. N. Y.. c
Village Blacksmith," and others.
cud 31 stamp fur g cloth bound copy.
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DEPOSITORY.

Depository for th Funt Fe
Farlflc and the AtcbNon.To- poka A Santi Fe Railway
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OFFICERS AND DIRF.rOU.

President
,.11,000,000 JOSHUA S. RHYN0LD3
VIC fresldenl
at. W. FMU KMn
Paid-up- ,
Capital. Surplus
A. A. KKKN
Csahler
and Profit
lltl.OOO.OO KRANK McKKK A GRANT.istant Cssblrr

Anthorlied Capital

A.

The Bank of Commerce,

prrveasea
known to the ( Ai.iroum Kin
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Ox only, ami we wih to linprvaa upon
all the Importance ot pun rmsltiff the
(
vcvrv.
A
the
true and origin:.! rrim-dy- .
Syrup of t'i;." U manufactured
I
IMI KS DRAFTS AVAILABt.K IN ALL PAHT?i OR THK WORLD.
by the CALiroum
lm SrMirp Co.
Sollclta Aocoants and Offera to Uepnaltnrt Krerr Facility
only, a knowledge of tliat fact will
Con.Mi.nt with PrnHtablc Banking.
mint one In avoiding the worthless
f- Imitations maoufauttired by other parDIRKCTOR3 AND OFFIIKRH:
ties. The hlirh standing of the Cali- wok.
)
W. 9. Htsh
Caahier.
B. P. ScaUiTsa. Vice I're.l.lenl.
8. OTo, President.
fornia Fio SrmT Co. with the medi)
of Hitnta Ke, ths aide
T. I'.
SnLOMtiW I.l'NA. Sheep t.niwer,
A.M. Ulik WBl.t., One,.. HIaraireti h Co.
cal profession, iin.l the satisfaction
thlpmettts
Wll.l.tAS
live
A.
Uroaer.
W.
Maxwbi.L,
for
to
stock
MclsTom.
Coal
teo
which the (Tannine Kyrup of Fig has awsk hntler
.
Manager Uroas, B'acwll
Co.
J. BAi.nsimia. Lmn er.
C. F.
(riven to million of families, makes KauMts City, a;ent several days of ibis
the name of the Company a guaranty week In Raton.
Depository for Atchison, Topckut & Santa Fe Railway.
(3
of the excellence of lis remedy. It U
"Gold Dut GoU nort rvrrywl-.ffi
The IvnveT A Rio Grands did 3d per
far In advance of all other laxative, cent better freight huslneas ont ot Hants
But no BittV At tocbrwl I"
aa It acta on the kidneys, liver and
K la t 0 toher thau la the siuis ni intb
bowel without Irritating or weakenC) ic ol the most convincing proofs of t.ic :c. i
t
ing them, and it does Dot pHpe nor ot th previous year.
(INCORPORATED.)
c
ttausrata. In ordcrtogt-- Its beneficial
GENUINE
Cniiductnr Al. Weal, nt Katon. ! ft
effects, please remember the name of fur 8anta Ke to tnks the run between
t) v Company
1.4 family
there and Lsiny Junctlou.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Ctt
will remain at Katun,
A
raANrlM', CaL
After twelv year th earning of a
'
MKWTaRK.lt.
tat TILLB.Br.
freight car mill barely keep It In repair,
if
who Ii.ive
is the unwillingness of
t Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
so that sin nit infi.flfio of Mich curs now
Ilaehlea's Aralea Salva.
even if B.itt!c Ax is nc!
to chew anything else
BUSINESS LOCAL.
Th beat salve In th world for Cut.
Goods, Kansas City Baking I'owder, Sulphur,
ye.irly go Into oblivion.
r'o not want
ohtainable for a time. Th-rHruisee. Hurea, l'lcr. Sa't Kheum. Kever
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
Mad the whole earth the sain prnpor
Chapped
Chilblains,
Hands,
Pianos for rent. Whitney Co.
Sore, Tetter,
Tarmi of HiiiMMirlpllon
other kind. When all is s:.iJ .v.l done, th: f. ct
t
(K)
OH
mileage
we
have
ot
in
year
railroad
po"
and
mall, one
...
t.cn
Corns and all skin eruption,
that
Boys' overcoats, 60 cents, at Ilfeld's:
filv, by mail.
8 IN)
m mnnitm .,
solhotou;hl
remains that Battl. Ax Is so
oi res Pile, or no pay required
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glyrieta. New Mexico.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
laily. by maul, tlirw tniMitBf
l rr.o th I'lille.l Htstea there would be 4,5 X. lively
give
satisfac
o
perfect
guaranteed
It
is
else can ti'c! i's
satisfying,
nothing
pood
that
1
and
v Iv nmil. one month ..
OOtl nul s luatead of alx.ut 4.VVKH) mile
moulding.
room
Picture
frame
and
7ft
by
tion or niony reftiuded. Price 8i cent
onr montfe
riiy.
place.
a now.
ealy. tvranirr.
Knr sale by J. 11. O'Kleliy A Whitney Co.
rri I. per ypr will ! drltvi-rr- - oo
tier box.
1 h k Daily CinB
ti
Attend special sale ot silk at the
or
Xht f It y at the low rUr ( 'jo renew ttr
The New Mexican nay.: Agent H. 8, Co., DrugglsU.
Koonoiulst this week.
for 7ft cciitn itr month, mheii imui monthly. Lull, ot th Santa Ke, Is wearing an nn- a
A Cik Rook rraa.
rutthan tbomf ol any other
art
1 he
( i
The turtle fait all th rage. Bee the
daily paper in ui territory.
wife
His
ot
bsppymlle.
serene
and
ntiHllj
"Table and Kitchen" Is the title
turtles, only at the Kconomlsk
( ")
and children have returned boms from new conk book published by the Price
military and walking bats. In
A DVEKTISINd H ATKS marie known on
)
'
their 8sn Diego trip.
Bakirg Powder oompuny, Chicago. Just all the new shade. Rosen wald Bros.
lv aupluatim. at the unit- - nt puif calion.
la nne of the beat
,
(onon.re
you
If
be
sent
goods,
free
cent
yard;
25
a
year
will
dress
It
at
vj,
time
Beautiful
during
ended
th
tills
Freight trains
vV v., V.
THKCITIZKN
ami all kind of )ob
September 1, carried 7tKi,("Ki,0O0 tnn of write a postal mentioning Thi Ai.ur worth op to 7o cent. B. Hfeid A Co.
printing la executed with nratneaa and a
cat pfh es.
t
Goodyear
men'
Latent
In
welt
vie
average of 125 mlln fur gpr.Rgt'i Citi.eii. This bonk has been
H1NPKRY la enmp'ete tr:gtit. en an
CITI7KN
OVERWORKED WOMEN.
ihoe at $2.50 at th Green Krou. Win.
THK
A and well titled to do any kind til btnilinw
each ton, or an aggregate ot one tou car tried by ourselves, and I one of the very
Iiaplln.
JOSEPH BARNETT, TROrRiETOB.
at the nftVe. rled Uft.Kjn.DiO.OliO miles.
C1TIZKN will be
b et ot Its kin 1. Besides containing ovrr
A complete line of potted meats and
by II. II.
Suba.rii.uona will e t
Been
From
TlLToN, or can be pa d at the o.hee.
Passengi r four hundred receipts tor all kinds rf lellcacie for luncheous and picnics, al Lettdta to lira. Ptokbam From Women Who Have
The Kl l'do Herald
K la hereby Ktvrn that imlerw given
Blcknesa to Health.
and home cookery, there are mnny Hell's.
ItO
Railroad Avtnua, Albuquerque.
N U byTICettudoyet)
upoii'l'HK t iTi.KN will travel tutu Mexlou from till point U veiy
nhowlng
kttchsn,
le
See
corsets
and
In
black,
ladies'
for
white
the
ta
the
hints
unlraa neviuualy triuloff-r- t bv good.
not be
ot
The lower berth
the I'ullmnu
ESTABLISHED IS7C
the proprietor.
and drub, 2ft cents each this week at Il
TTiordlnarTTerT-taTllfeo- f
moatof our women I a ocaseloa treadmill of work.
here, how to enter the dining room, etc.;
la on Kile nt the 'nil owing are all t iken when the train leave
t
THK I ITI.KN
the
How much harder the daily tasks become when some
K. Nrwcotmr. Ul
hundred and one hint In every branch feld's.
In the tlv:
cU- Coal'lit
s
id
second
a
tiie
and
ilrat
A big line of men's working gloves at
New l pt.
KatlroH'l jivpriup; Hh
female
makes erery moremont painful and
of the culinary art. Cookery of the very
C o. 'a.
o
2 a pair at the Green front.
ertmd atret-t- A t M tMm
Carry a great many passengers.
Win. Iter pa the aerroaa system
nnstruntfl
atmg Houae
well as ot the most Chaplin,
k.tiiio.td awnuc, and liarvey
as
and
richest
llnest
A nnveiiu ut I nn foot to build a road
ctt.
at the
The following letter from Mrs.
iltM . hauta.
Is provided
Have yon seen th
latest novelty In Bparklll, N. Y., tells the story ot many women,
fl UK KK h',v I.HT The free iHt rf Tim t'lrmigli W hlte Kfk cunjon to connect economic! and homelike,
ClTiKM eiiibrm ea Not 're of Itiftlia,
Kitchen"
and
'cU
Remember,
"Table
KcouotnlHtr'
la
for.
I'tieins at the
It the and ahows them how to jet relief:
ami I) and with tin Smit Ke main line near
runi r N ltitha. C hun h
will be sent, puetng prepaid, to any lady litest f id.
kntetUilu menl win re no n.lii'iinn mr1' 'imJ.
"Dkar Mrs. fiHSHA : I eannot titanic you
t
Cochltl
If
Thornton.
mine
A
HI.
staple
of
Kl.it.
Will.
The
Mil
HI
and fancy enough for all Lydla B. PiukhauVs Vegetable
st.ick
ending her address (unm. town and
I'.tlttora Mini I'lihhhfia.
nwnera will agtee ti make Certain perl
A
Bell
are
be
to
found
Co.',
at
to
state) plainly glvn. A o;iy In 0 rmn vrouQ at reel.
Compound has don for me. W hen I wrote
,
ilii'xl ehit nieiila, Hie line will irih1ly
you I had auffsred for years with falling-- in
or Scanilinavlau will bs sent If desired
Kltdn
on
wort's
market
north
into
I
be uiit.
iok Htm-t- . He has the nloent fresh flammation and ulceration or the wombi
Ad
A postal card Is a good as a
Csirr.M th
and
MtM KlUBiUl UtalMk
f
my back ached, and I waa so much
Trat'k'iiyii g on the Pect Valley rund dress Price Biking Powder Co , Chicago, nat lu tl'S cltv.
aoarorly
walk.
I
oould
dlatreasad
I
t
r
A iMita Yv.
the ite of two and a Illinois.
i t grc- Hing ut
At li i on. T
Bring your niagzlnnd music to Thi
:
GR0CE11IES.
8TATLE
A rrivr
riinM Tll SOUTH
aud have ibetn neatly Waa a burden to tnyeelf and did not
q'lurter mile per day. Ou
tiknIn mice
Hanasa CUT Maraet.
..II:
No. 3 - Hi f roi I. Inn e ..
ire whether I lived or died.
bock form.
a. Specialty.
Car
bound
i was cr wd, and the track
lots
NtalH
To bs Found Soathwttt.
liu
he
C'ulil.'ii
hM"r
Nu
Re
Cattle
Kansas ty. Nov. 18
"I hare taken five bottles of yonr
8:.-Lite In aconstaut battle, made easlei
No IT Kie
u now roiiltileled atHilit leu miles Into
I CMVI
to
steady
i,(K)0
for
Market,
wonders
baa
done
head.
It
and
medicine
IrnlMJ NUHTM
lets.
by using Cerrmos bard and soft coal
.lit: r. pin S. w M xico, nays the Ainirlllo Cham
No. S Alhimii X,
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Sanbura we are authorised to sell
lava aad Mot ha Coffee at the
lUoiog prices:
cofTte at... 40 cents.
1 offt t at
3s cents.
coffee at... 30 cents.
icffte at... 35 cents.
coffee at ... so cents.

Best filtirg!

The

oi

45-ct-
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I'cst Bs'ufifij! Jcpaarir.

GLOVER!

liayo boon notified by the Kuh, Nathan & Fische io.
of Chicago, they will discontinue their special order
utnjrtinent .lanuary 1st 1ftoo
AVltj and in order to
close out their Woolens have authorized us

FOR THE LEAST MONEY? is
Q.ust on Evtry Lafy Tr es to .solvc,
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Aotomatlo Telephone Ns. 174.
It A 14 CBOMWKIX BLOCK

BOOMS

&or 10 cent
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Uur 1.25 KuJ Olovea (your rrorcy b.nk
Our $1.35
Swede Gloves
Our $1.75 Kid Gloves

if ll ev

This enables us to llojp
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Us Albafacrsst Siesta Laaasry,

Cmtt

Owl ava.

at,
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CO.

JAT A. BUBBS,

k

FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . , .
Fresh Flub and Dremod Poultry.
206 and 208 South Second Street

PEOPLE'S STORE.
BUILDINUJ

FflESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKIN MR,
Lew Prices tad CourUoua Treatsatat.

W. C. BUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
FOB Kk'NT.
flsuls Collected.
Honey to Loan cn Ileal lunate Security.

fKRNlSHED

SU wltb Mutual Automatic Telepbooe Cs.,
CKOMWkXL BLOCK.

Talcphoas at.

L. H. SHOEMAKER.
Tot Gold Avcoua next
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NatiooalBank,
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Second

Farnltnra,

Band

AID BOPIMOU)
Kepalilug a Specialty.

COODS.

furniture atored
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and parked torehlp- uiKutwi prices paid lor aeooud

boUM--

Kouda.
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STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Btllaboro

S14 8. Sooond St.

Crramriv Ratter

M oa

fcirtli.

VrAen
Solicited
Oellvery,
r

Call aa RAN BIN for raat
earaaaa. 1 aMsoad at. aw

Ws ars enabled to quote nodal
price on account of one ol the blggnet
iouee in thai line going out n liiiniiie- Ms make Uret claee auiia to order at
to $17:b0 per eult. hlmou Blern. tbe
ttauroau avenue Clothier.
I have pnrehaard my old herd of Jer- wya and am prepared to f urulih old and
new pairoua wltn a nunrior article of
milk and cream. Piwti llli-box 1(4:
Loiorano pnone 8b. i. k. uatlliew.
Bend oa yonr account and we'll collect
them or It'll coat you nothing.
New
Mexico Collection Agency.
1'oHtolllce

LOCAL

Cei-rill-

BUCKS.

Ion

Co.

iinr

.1.

av.auc.

W. R. WHITNEY,

J.

C. FLOURNOY, Sec. A

DEAIFfiS

Treas.

FAKCY
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FAM LY

to f;?s.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

WMtaey Conipany,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

lot.

Cole's AVondcii'ul Air
Tiht Stoves "for
Wood or Coal,"
(Ju ii ran teed to tfivc
U)

per (cut mire heat
With 25 per rout less
Fuel than any other

9

Stove made.
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our good and price.
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T. Y. MAYNARD,

jeweleb

A, T. &

Watch Intpcctor,

S. F.
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Penny Saved
IT. D. BECKER,

A

R. R
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PENNY
EARNED.
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SOUTH SECOND STREET, OPPOaTE POSTOFFICE.
Coinpliite New St ck of St ip'e and Fan?y

to Packages

$1.00
Faiina
25c.
2 sc.
Sago
Ralston'g Breakfast Food
35c
Coffei-

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

ft
We

ha- - e

-
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oceriea.

Packious Scotch

3

Oas, 2$c
Tapioca....

3
a

Ralstons Pancake Flour

2$C.

Enameiine,

Sc.

canno'

CLOTHING
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Stoves
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Fine Welt
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We Keep the Largest Stock

The assortment
is

'

v

of Crockery, Glassware

unsurpassed

and Lamps.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICE AND SAl.liSkW.MS,

South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,
317-21-

0

115-1-

South
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Tan Shisw, all eisea....
All Slnaa at special low prices
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71,0

540
31

0

inch Isleiiehed Muslin
I nlileached Muslin
4s
eilnnrs, tine quality
o
II lee,
and Bst for hoys,
and trii Is, all aizes, fust b'uck
and seiilil.ss
Ki,..
h d (ilov s, nil sizes
tioj.

Handsome Tihle l.iii' iia for your
Thanksgiving Iiimior. llig reduction
iu price, hifgv.t stock lit the

'

jbJftawfcy.yiu;

Initiator, fallow

Fluniiel, new lot of
pieces, line quality
:tii i'lch IVrcale

Dress Goods, Linens.

nn

1.50

1.15.

l

i'iwmih

and

white aecial, at

Outing

rr

Nothirg to compare with it In
the town the special "monthl
irst Street
Ire lunch" at Melini & Eakin's.
"I Come Saturday night.

25

Read This Column.

Ke'ncMon In prica from "Jotooiip'T
cent.

iu

1

(.., 75c, K5e. and

Caprs anrl Jackets
Tailor Made Suits.

.

H'liN-elH-

2.75
Hlna-a- ,

Mies'

Men's Underwear.

(

Table Linen, were

now
aj.oo
Tub e Linen, were Hnr. to
1 U.
now
75s.
Table Linen werelVx-.t- o
7.V. now tine.
Tuble I. 'ii 11. wjr 5(ic. tortile, now 6110.
Tir le .1 ueu at 2oc. Hoc, ahd 4'ic, a yd.
Towel. h extra line and hem stitch 25o.
Towels, extra Hoe colored border.. 2.o
I'il'ow Hlips, apeclal, large site. . .70.
S- eet, cheaier
than ths material, 450.
'towels, large eica, good quality .. 1 lo.
Towels, large ai.e
to.

li.riii
All our $2.50 uua'ity ehoea row. .1 is I
llig Lot of odds and ' inls in shoea
:i.6ii Ij
worth from
l.'si a
tJ.iK)
pair, now
La Ilea' Satin Sainliils and
colore black, Idue, pink,
wlilte, re t, worth 2.60 a pair,

Household Goods
Carpets

and designs of

Deparlmpnt.

rpp irtunity to buy tl le
Shoes you ever ha 1. Itoumval l'i ices.
Finest Grade of I.adi-a- ' bund turn
Hboa made to sell at I.To t i
KeNt

d.

rl

Sure to

We cannot he'p tha, but like all other imitations thev don't
amount to rcuch. Until our removal takes dice December 1.
re wid cut pr cs as they never have httt cut. We cavw mntr
merchandise than all otnr dry cood store combined. Re
ceived big lot rew Dry Goids, Cbthin Cloaks, Caes and
Shoes this week intended for the new store, which has
been put on sale at cut prkes. Come and investigate. Here
are some sample cut prices.

Shoe

1

our Carpet Department

Furniture

STADARD PATTERHS

The Most F
All Patten

Urat-claa-

Burners, Heatrrs, Steel

prices

Agents For

ULI
llll
nu
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

1

FINE GROCERIES
OF OCR iZUl REMOVAL
SALE
initkea line tnhl. an) a tint tuble make
PRICES AIO IETH0DS
life worth living.
He careful about
verything, hut
he careful
about your table. A
a
blll-o- f
fare given you a mortgage on home contentment. The menu la ao much a
iniit'erof
that poor grooerieH
belong to II e condemned liat. Our tock
of cunned go: a la Nlniily Imiiienae
FrBMPIIIXO COODS.
In attrac in n aa of your talde le
Prlcea
Cut
ene
third, 81 me one half.
ouMed once vou use them.
Kvery
article we eell la Al In uiialitv ami Men'e Suits, fair quality, worth
market at a bottom price, (let your
fJCU
3 CO
growl, a or ua and iimke your table
Sulta, gisxl Caaa'mere,
vtiiui 11 hiimIHiI ia.
wi rth up to io now.
$o.t5
I AMES L. BELL Sc CO.
Meu'a Sulla, a l wool Clay Wore- teds, worth lB.oe, now
H.75
Bov'a Suit , 4 to 14 years, eult. up
fiom
AND
7fe.
Youlha' Sulta. 14 to IU year-- , up
Ir.nn
$2 to
ilA
HOISKIIOLD
V
i aa a a
i,ala
and Carpet
f..r everyholy, no matter vhere be got
I ere,
tin
ami at ba'f price.
ik Heiinx.ui Hiiltd, extra Hreaaera and
W
Ten thousand
yarda of
I'aii'eiM, VYrlfon V'elveta. A 1 minsters and Heavy g'ay mixed Underwear,
per Hint. .
40e
.
In all a'E.j, colore and prlcea. If
Heavy cauiel'i lair luderwrar
yon w..ctt. fnrii-h- r
II
per
suit
60e.
I. X. x.
or h us cheap ae I v
Nat'iral Wiad Vnderwai.r, per
lie can
nnney.
eult
11.00
T. A winiTtn,
Gold Avenue.
Natural Wool Underwear, giant
quality
eult.
tl 15
11 r m iu
Natural Wool liiderwear, Burnt
Kuse, 'mums, ca'iif tlons, etc.
quaily. eult.
$2,W
IVs. TIIK SXORIST. Camel's
Hair, all WO 1, DI1..1
fl A s K I M liw. M vi'ml nt ll.. brat ranohaa
quality, eult
12.60
Iu tti. lirnto, .ml a nuinhfr ul alraaul
a 1..
rMltl.ueM Iu lu. clr

and Best Assorted Base

The
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Have Imitators!

W

the largest Stock

Ranges and Cooking

m

!

it proven of value Ih called "fore- will prove valuable to you to
the opportunity of our special

stun
W. HESSULDLN, President.

bars tnrkeys to sell. J. K. Mat
Colorado pbolis 36;
tbew. Dairyman.

An elegant dinner 1 served at tbe
Midland on Sundays, from IS tl 2
o'clock, tor 25 coiiu.
Onr ladW jackets have arrived. The
styltM are bxaulKul and the prloea are
low. B. Ilfeld A Co.
New etock kid gloves, novelties In
neckwear and lnwlrry iunt received at
Golden Rule Dry Uooda Co.
Lane eurtaina and portierea left from
tbe Block of llield Hrort , eold at cut tlie
sale price at May X Kalwr's.
By buylug Cerrilio eoal yon ars not
paying aouiebody elm' bad debt, nr
sell for caeU ouly. llabu 4 Co.
Tbe New Uxilco Collection agency, office over Kox'e Jewelry store, charge,
nolbiug uulex the account Is eolleoled.
W e guarantee the "Richelieu"
canned
good to be tbe equal of any goo.!, packed
try lbm ouly at Becker's Caeb
Grocery.
Mra. Meban, the dreeemaker. baa
to the city and ran be found after
Nov. 7 at room 10 of the new Bcotlie
building, aouth Kirnt etreet.
Mn-Kuthlione will leave Himita? evening for Her! igl'in. Ku.. on arrvttint if
her in i'Ii-- i'j
illu aa v(r. loiter
rtoiibtl4 Mlow ir m Raton, wl ere at e
la at preM'iit l cluin g.
Mra. Albright. roprletor t'f the rl
Purlora, U niukliig a reduction In tnei
price of all work until after the hoiidaya.
see ner new aiyie in piioiograioa befoie
orderlug. 113 north Third atreet.
Tba Golden Rule Iiy booda Company,
to save tbe eiiwnae or removing eba-- to
their new location are offering bargains
In all line of dry good and wearing
apparel. Read their mammoth removal
ad. Tbe price quoted are convincing.
In addition to an nnnkually fins line
goods at popular prlnee
o f ready-madand some great bargains in uildt aulta,
ws bava now another great attraction In
lus way of euctoui mads suits and over

DKAl.RKS

BACHECHI

-

offloe.
We
DOS

FABER,

LCE

ln.ar.nre, rail

w.nlr.M.-.l.- cr
AKMIH, loa Ht-oii-

G. GIOMI.

General Agents for W. J. Ltmp'i St. Louis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

I

lat.

LIQUORS, WINFS, 01 G A US, TOBACCOS

Fire Sale l3rices !

d

Co.

There will be baked ri? and a
itaia aria
atailraad ai nice time at Melini & Ekin s retail
department this Saturday night.

Lamps and trimmer. Wbltney Co.
Firs sale prices at Ilfeld'e thla week.
Juat reoeUed a ear load of Lamp's beer
at oauneciii uiotui s.
HlghMt prices paid for gsntar-- elothlng
m nan a, 111 uoia avenue.
Remember the special Sunday dinner
at the Hotel aildlaud
Tbe oyater parlors at tbe Midland ars
open until 10 0 clock erery srening.
"Kichiued" Canned Goods Fit for
a Btug only at Becker's Caab Grocery.
We carry a full 11ns of tlntarma and
Uinaboe Hardware com
ammunition.
pany.
Old papers for wrapping, padding car
peta, and abelf covers, fur sale at tbie

WIIOI.KSALK

Shropshires

Cn.

KiTAIlL'SGKI)

Commercial House and Hotel,

Table
Tapestry,
MiKpiette and Drussels Carpets, Etc,

American Merinos

-t

BACHECIII.

O.

Frin

French Merinos,

Whitney

Wbltney

221 WeU Railroad Avenue.

Laco Curtains, Toititiics, Drapery Goods,

Delaine Merinos,

ney Co.

Crockery and glawwara.
Carpenters' tool. Whit-e-

aJi.OO

to Citizen

tomers want Ortera aolieited.
At ths Temple Alliert Hi.mir a regular
aniper will te aerveit on hutuiday (rum
0 to 8 o'clock, at STj ceiita.
Ladles tailor made aull, ncule tip in
7 0t; uciualiy
the liiteat aiy'n, on'y
worth 15. B. Ilf. Id A lo.
There la a beet In everything.
lump c ml - thn beat. One trlnl
oonvlncea.
tiahn A Co.
Prof. Poor will render "Columbia" en
Ma cornet at the Congregutiouul couoert,
Ibankaglvlng evening.
Oyater soup, roast lurk' y, fine entrees
and nne ueamru lor buoduy dluuer st
ths Midland.
They
"Richkufu" Canned fioonfl
are Mauegrxelgend"-Hiu- ly
at Becker'a
Caah Store.
Art demln, sllkolln. broci.t I'ea and
tattoetrles iu endleea variety at Mey &
Faber's.
H it amalea and enrblladan In Para-dla- a
Alley, A. Caettillo, with liai'iiei'lit A
Oioml.
Ladleaa Goodyear welt flnn ahoea at
13.60 at tbe Green Front.
Ytm. Chaplin.
Kverytbtng In grsnlte. tin snl wooden-warat louaboe Hardware couinany.
Merchante' lunch every morning at the
White Klephant.
Bee the new silk nklrta and petticoat
at the Phoenix.
Picture fruinea made to or.lor. Vf hit

A full line of

Finest assortmrnt of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

27.00

TmniiiuminiTiHHf

k

MAY

J. M. Vloore, rml
innurance.
nana, manaver All niiiifrone Abstract Co.
New phone, l-- l.
121 boulb 2nd street
An experience of yeara euMe J. L.
Bell & Co. to fnrnlth Jnet bat their cus-

-

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves
the

.32.50

SIMON
STERN,
The Railroad Ave, Clothier:

ago.

!

I. X. L.

others imitations.

PARAGRAPHS.

biHiiiuMminniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmirif iiiiiiiiiiiififinr

STOVES

!

STEEf. R A Vf3PAMERICAN JEWEL HASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, th only genuine, all

25.00
u

STOVES

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

If you will give us a chan c to show you rur li e nt
you
that THIS IS A MONEY MAKIMG OPPORTUNITY?
Minstrel
Hoy at the Iliank.glvlng concert at the
loiiKregallonal church.
For the next two or three dava. Mr. and
Mra loula llield will have aa their gueata
.'die Bertha and Paul Htaab, of banla Fe,
wuu arriveu uere laet Ulglit.
A lamp at the Albright Art parlors.
tatlly, and In con
iai uigm, ac.eo
quenceallre raged for a few miuntew.
lira Albright fortunately allowed her
presence of mind, and extlngulehed the
Ion of Hon. I'edro I'ere aa delegate to
maze.
aril neipeil materially to re
J. H. McOee paaed thrnnah the rltv congreaa,
eeru Han Miguel county from the gra.n
last night on lit way to Milwaukee, Y la., ng
control of thn Felix Martlnex gang
in reeponae 10 a lelegratu Blinniinr nv
r -- wmie rappers,
lie la here t -- oay on
the death of his father. Mr. McGee is a fhvial
htiHlueea, and expect to return
general merchant of Magilaleua. down
orth thla evening.
in hocorro ctunty.
Tom Crnmpecker will leave thla even
W. J. Oliver, the
newly appointed "g tor Santa Fe. whore
he w II vlelt for a
nclier of manual training at the local
rt time, bia ala er Mlaa Kittle, who le
g 'Veri nieiit Indian ecliool, came in from
115 GolJ Avenue.
Next
Office.
Fort lletiance la-- t night, regl tared at attending school there.
Mre. J. II. Kiihna and children arrived
at the Grand Central, and thla morn 'lie
om laet night after a delightful vlali
drove ( III to the Indian acbool.
0 relative and f rienda in New Y01 k.
W L. Gallia, who arrived a few dava
ago from Kaneaa City and took a room at
Ycl'owstone Whisky, the world's
On December ist we will moe Into our rew store
tli" irnnl ( entrul, haa roricluil. il to re-- n
sin, and aiiM.unced thla n(riiii g t' a' mcst product. Melini & Eik it 't
in the Grant Nuilding and in crder to
be eiiiicted bla wile and children to loin Yellowstone Ecpct, 111 sjuta Firsi
lave eiptnses
!ii in Iroiu the north here this evening.
t;:rt with an erjtirely new a cck, we will
rnd
st eet.
e'oe
Mra. N. B Miller entertained a nnn tier
out ev. lythiiijr left of the goods
of Ilfeld
of young people nt her home laid night,
it
ctnsis'.irnj i f
the o.th Ion hell, g the birthday of Mlea M
Giaee Cornell, a young lady who la vIhIi.
I g her from Brooklyn.
GamH, unielc
and refreshments made the evening a delightful one, Indeed.
G urge WoiBnger. wlfo and clilblren
Cov.-rs- ,
L'"s,
left Una morning for Han Antonio, where
Mr. HoiUnger la Interested In the A. II.
Hilton Mercantile coimiHriv. The wile
ind children bad been on a vMt to rela
lives ami friend in Iowa, slid were met
here iant night by the delighted father.
AT GREATLY REDUCED
J. fl. Pluck i.dil Albert K orrn. f Tiih
ClTIZKN forCK, two "Rough Rider.," have
been more or leea on the alck ll.- Bl.ice
heir re urn to (he city, the former from
warfure iu Cut ai d the bttti r
f oin b ing etatloned at Tampa, Florida.
'ilADK AM) TIIOKdL'GlllllUO
l
Our new St. ck of ( arpeta. Matting. Mnolenm, Blankets, Comforter.,
I'he frve ai d rheiiiiia'.l-i- n
Sheets.
mii lo le u
Sheeting, I'lllowH. Table Linen, Napkins, Tbwela, !e, la the
thing
to get rtil of. Arthur l'err,
hurd
in. tit
complete In the Territory and we will make our price as
nf the Ueuia:rat force. Ih aleo on the alck
liet. lie waa a "Rough Hi.lt r."
I w oa I
couaiatent with giKid qua'ity In rdr to
Hon. W. K. Martin, idltor of Kl
On hand and for sale by
get your trad.
llcaiio, pnbllehed at Hocorro. and lion
Silaa Alexander, p oHreutlcg attorney of
X' e Fifth Jrdlciiil
came up from
Hocorro I .nt night.
Roth gentlemen at
tended the Temple Albeit hazier, and A METCALF & STRAUSS,
I
returned aonth thla morning. It la undrr-''othat Mr. Unrtin U a candidate for
CROMWELL BLOCK.
chief clerk of the next territorial council.
He would prove a mvwt f t
cillcial.
TABLE LINEN. NAPKINS, TOWELS, REMNANTS
linn R. K. Twitchell, tbe aexlxtant
for the Hanta Fe railway in
OF CARPETS,
CURTAINS, BLANKETS,
New Mexico, wltb headquarter
at Laa
Enough fcr all who care to call
Vega, la in the city, and waa a pleaeant
l
COVFOR ERS, PORTIERES 'and TABLE COVERS.
caller at thla ntllce thla morning. Mr. at Melini & Eakin's banquet this
Twltcholl dl 1 his abare toward the elec- Saturday night.

box 41).
May A Faber are (rlvliiffrneH.il Induce- menta to dleMMie of a lure eMpment of
linoleum, which tby rrceived a lew day-- i

glaaHware.

HARDWARE.

STOVKS!

Mra. Bhlnlck will alng "The

ill

Fins china and

CITY NEWS.
I Uuw got the
t S Mat clear la
take aa. "Mawlaj oa tka Coraar."

coat.

e

CALL AT THE
(HIGHLAND

ROSEfMWALD BROS.

Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Ch

Fine Dress Suits.
20.00
Special Dross Suits,
24.00
Irish Freizo Overcoats,
20.00
Genuine Cliinchilla Overcoats,
20.75
Trousers to ordej SrJ.25 Upwards.

tooc thlrt l.uudrled
And bom oo tin.

At

i?Cyo IJ

Av.

Railroad
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Q"U.cto tlio 3TollO"7in(j Xrlcocs:
All Wool business Suits, -- $12.00 formerly S1G.00
Fine Worsted JJusinoss Suits,
1(5 00
20.00

dim.
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The Fatuous.
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$1.00
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BELL'S SPIUXGS UltEAMEUY BUTTER

!

On Former Prices,

i'.: y.i.
.

SPECIAL UNTIL SATURDAY, NOV. 19, INCLUSIVE!
Our 75c. GauntkM
o..- 1
.1 .
vjaunuvis
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ESTATE.

Mi

None to Equal,

i,wk

Baoond etreet, Albnqowr- Ths much nrnaninK rnniblna'.i in of hljh qimlity, wlt'i tow price will nmke
now buxioo. next aone M TYeSt- sra union ieiagrapb. air.
It an ruy tack to at II thfiu.

.!i

CLUB HOUSi: CANNED GOODS,

l Suits and Overcoats to Order
At 20 Per Cent Discount
.u.

S

B. A. HLEYbTEll,

AGENT FOlt

to sell

.

.

Vu Hoe Horn Them.

When

H

.

in hom ana cln-i- i.
and nnvell, hadee.al o driving
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my rang., in rnei

II. SIMPSON.
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u
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y.

'
cjiiiiir you our prices, snd we reel con
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iinin,
will agr, e w;lh ti, when wo (.at, that we have crowded as lour
utt rllng value Into our (.Invae at it U tiswlhle f) do.
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that

hone',

fnrnltors, ste.

a

nn nnn jS.
Jl bill

Staple
and Fancy

w v.

35-ce- nt

30-c-

J. MALOY,

A.

They Quit the Business!

The Best Wearing!

The

...

40-ce- nt
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